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RESTAURANT

3f
C. E. CONVENTION.

Busiest Day of the Session—Several 
Ministers Spoke—Short Ad

dresses Tonight.

'i WILL RECOVER.
lie Ladies Who Foil Into 

Ing Hud Will pet Better.

ОЛОО, July 10.—A special to the 
aid from Helena, Moot.,

MARTY «TRAPS KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.t

Endowment Rank Мав a Deficit— 
Misappropriation of the Funds.

T; the Boil.в І№
Now Open. 

DINNKR, 28c. 
■reakfaat, $.30 to 10. DMnir, 12 to t.M. 

etol-ie.

Our Ice Cream ім strictly ujHo-date 
and our Ice Cream Sandwiches are the 
Inteet delicacy.

Chicago, July 10.—The endowment 
rank of the Knigthe of Pythias has a 
deficit of 1225,207.

This announcement was yade 
Supreme Commander Ogden H. Çetb- 
ers yesterday to the supreme lodge of j 
the order, which has been assembled 
In this city for the purpose of looking 
into the affaire of the rank.

Mr. Pothers’ announcement was based 
on the official report of the insurance 
commissioners of Illinois, Connecticut 
end Kansas, who made an exhaustive 
examination of the financial condi
tion of the order, and copies of these 
reports were placed In the hands of 
the representatives. Before the rank 
can legally continue doing business as 
an insurance institution this deficit 
must be made good, and the question 
of how this Is to be done and the 
greater one of how the funds of the 
organisation are to be safe-guarded In 
the future occupied the attention of 
the supreme lodge officers and repre
sentatives all day yesterday and far 
Into the night,,. That there has been 
misappropriation of the funds of the 
organization by past officers of the en
dowment was freely charged In the re
ports as well as in the meeting yester
day. and there was said to be little 
doubt that after the supreme lodge 
had finished dealing with those who 
are thought to be responsible the evid
ence will be laid before the state’s at
torney with a request that it be sub
mitted to the grand jury.

At the session last night a motion 
was made to expel John A. Hlnsey.. 
who was president of the endowment 
rank during the period In which some 
of the funds of the organization are 
said to have disappeared, or to have 
been Invested in poor securities, bu| 
the motion was laid on the tabla when 
it was represented to the meeting that 
Mr. Hlnsey had expressed his Inten
tion of appearing before the supreme 
lodge at Its meeting today for the pur
pose of defending himself against any 
charge that might be made of misap
propriation of funds or of having made 
Investments which he had not previ
ously assured himself were safe- and 
amply secure.

Further particulars of the ac
te Mrs. John L Zabrlskie, of 
№, N. Y., and her daughter, n 

park, state that while tne 
і were Injecting the Geysers on 

th* thumb of ‘Yellowstone lake the 
mother slipped into the mud and her 
dadfrhter, in attempting to rescue her, 
was drawn Into the seething caldron. 
Both sunk almost to their arm-pits, 
before they could be extricated, and 
th^f were terribly parboiled. Other 
-tourists immediately wrapped them In 
blftyiketa and removed them by boat 

Hot, where a physician dress
ed their bums. Theit < ';rles are seri
ous, but It Is thought both will recover.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 1Є.—Today 
being the last day of the Christian En
deavor convention, events have bees 
crowded їй upon each other, making 
it really the busiest day of the ses
sion which lasted five days.

There was not an hour from sunrise 
until the time for the farewell meeting 
tonight that was not marked for 
meetings and service.

The music, hall auditoriums were the 
centres of most activity. The action 
of the local committee in dispensing 
with audltorum Ohio and consolidat
ing the meetings in auditoriums 
deavor and Wllllston, caused a revis
ing of the entire programme as far as 
speakers were concerned. The assign
ments of these bills were made before 
the convention and as the speakers who 
were to have participated In auditori
um Ohio are here, they were Included 
on the programmes in the other two 
auditoriums. Secty. John W. Baer, of 
Boston, presided in Endeavor hall. 
After the devotional exercises six min
isters were given five minutes each on 
“Twenty years of Christian endeavor.”

The farewell meetings to be held this 
evening will be the greatest of the 
day. Rev. J. Campbell Morgan, of 
Baltimore, Rev. Floyd W. 'fompkins, 
of Philadelphia, are 
speakers who will be heard. The en
deavor era will assemble In groups from 
each of their states and as the roll is 
called will reply with short addresses 
on the purposes they have In view for 
the extension of Christian endeavor 
during the coming year.
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Our Chocolates and Bon Bons are 
equal to any in Canada regardless of 
price.

Bon Bone: 20, 26, 30 & 40o. lb. 
Chocolates : 20, 25, 40 A 80c. №.

to

The Marty Traps,
For mice and rats,
Are winners every time.

All other kinds if these do not suit you.

WHOLESALE SHOOTING.

DOUGLAS, Ga., July 9.—Jake Dé
vots, a negro laborer, on James Mc
Kinnon’s plantation, was working a. 
team of mules this 
mules balked and the negro went to 
hie house, got a Winchester rifle and 
shot both mules dead. De Voss’s wife 
expostulated with him, and he turned 
the rifle upon her, Inflicting a wound 
which may prove fatal. James Mc
Kinnon, who owned the mules, and 
hlb brother Charles, attracted by the 
shooting, started for the scene. 
Charles McKinnon was Instantly kill
ed by the negro, and James McKinnon 
was so badly wounded that he will 
probably die. Then Devoss escaped to 
the swamps.

WHITE'S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

MolNT08H’8 PLANTS FOB SALE.
morning. TheW. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.

FOOTWEAR!
A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots Shoes.Brussels Garnets. Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60the only two
3.60

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at 11.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, .Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.
A. O. SKINNER, 68 King St.

Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

3.00

OWNERLESS ISLANDS.

If you should want an Island, that 
IS, an uninhabited Island, for the 
pose of occupying it alone, Robinson 
Crusoe-like, or to use it for romantic 
fiction, or for any other purpose, to 
the exclusion of all others In the world, 
you need have no trouble in finding 
one, If you, see fit to make a journey 
to UK. Indian ocean. In the w&ers be
tween Madagascar and India you can 
find more than 10,000 of them where 
there is not * human being, and where 
you can, if you will, be monarch of all 
you survey.

An English traveller has recently 
been among the small islands that dot 
the western end of the Indian ocean, 
to make an Inventory of them, and 
reports that he counted to 100, and 
found only about 000 of them inhabit
ed. Now, there Is a good chance for 
any one who may want an Island.

Some of them are only an acre or 
two, well elevated above the tide, while 
others are a quarter of a mile In diam
eter, and running from that up to a 
mile or two In length, and a quarter or 
let» of the length In breadth. Many 
of them are granite structures that 
(ftp steeply from 20 to 100 feet, well 
covered with rich soil, through whidh 
small fresh water streams hurry to the 
sea. which they reach after flowing 
over beaches of glistening calcareous 
sand that are begirt by coral reefs, 
which form walla about the Islands.

«108. IRVINE, 397 Main St.
CURIOUS ANNOUNCEMENT.

LONDON, July 10.—The trial of Bari 
Russell before the house of lords, July 
1, on the charge of bigamy,. has occas
ioned the Issue of all kinds of quaint 
notices. Noce of them, perhaps, Is 
more curious that the latest relating 
to the admission of women. The not
ice announces that a hundred places 
have been reserved for peeresses. As 
the offence Is bigamy there Is consid
erable curiosity as to the extent to 
which the invitations will be accepted.

MISS K. A. HENNESSY,
ПЗ Charlotte St., Opp. Dufferin Hotel.

НАШ GOODS.
Visitors will And in my establishment only 

the choicest hair goods and exclusive de
signs at reasonable prices.

FOR ТНЄ FRONT HAIR—Transformation 
Marie Antoinette Pompadour.

FOR ТНВ BACK HAIR—Lovers' 
Newport Coil, Wavy Switches.

Knot,

Black Clothing.
WIGS AND TOUPEES.

In fact, I have. V
Everything for the Hair.

SHOT IN A SCUFFLE. Bari Russell, who 1» now being tried 
before the «house of lords for bigamy, 
Is among the tolerably well-known 
English noblemen on this side of the 
water, because of the legal proceedings 
with which his name has been inter
mittently and malodorously connected! 
during the past ten years. His lapt 
bid for notoriety, however, surpasses 
all previous efforts. He le toe grand
son, as one is apt to forget from the 
groove in which his affairs seem to run, 
of the famous Lord John Russell, 
whose name was so potent in the 'Eng
land of half a century ago, and a great 
grandson, therefore, of a Duke of Bed-

grandfather In 1878, is described as de. 
cltfèdly unromantic In appearance. “A 
rather stolid, ruddy face Is redeemed 
by smiling eyes that look out mildly 
from the shelter of gold-rimmed glaes- 

Jolm Francis Stanley possesses 
none of the oratorical or literary qual
ities of his famous grandfather, though 
he has spoken once or twice In a mod
est way in the house of lords. He is, 
however, reputed to be a rather good 
electric engineer.”

KANSAS CITY, Ma. July 9.—John 
Howard, private In Company D, 43rd 
Volunteer Infantry, whose home Is at 
Roanoke, Va., was arrested here to
day on the arrival of the Santa Fe 
train from the west, charged with 
shooting a man named Gibbons at Hut
chinson, Kae., last night. Gibbons Is 
not expected to survive. Howard’s 
story makes it uncertain whether he 
or some other soldier shot Gibbons. 
He say# a number of tramps boarded 
the train. They wore partial uniforms 
and tried to pass as soldiers. One of 
the tramps made a slash, with a knife 
at the pocket of a soldier in an effort 
to rob him. Gibbons was observed and 
backed toward tht car door. The cry 
“shoot him" went up and as he reach
ed the platform Howard and another 
soldier, whose name Howard does not 
know, fired two or three shots and 
Gibbons dropped.

WIGWAMS,
WIGWAMS.

4 Every man should have a BLACK SUIT 
for dress оезавіопв. We are showing a very 
superior line of Black Walking Suits ready-to- 
put-on—but equal to tailor-made at $10.50 and 
$14. LIGHT, COOL AND DURABLE

Just the thing for the holidayBlack All-Worsted Sac Suits, extra special value, 
at $6.76, 8.75 and 10.00.

We have just received an up-to-date line of Black 
Bows, White Dress Bows and White Gloves, which we 
are selling at very low prices. Open evenings till 8.80.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
I use UNION 8ТЙЕЕТ, St. John, N. a

The earl, who succeeded his WOMEN’S
MISSES’
CHILDREN’S

85c.
75c.

HORRORS AT THE ROYAL ACAD
EMY.J. N. HARVEY 65c.

The Royal Academy does not escape 
the seeing eye of the artist In clothes, 
who this year frames a severe Indict
ment against the garments worn In the 
portralta “What actor,” it is asked, 
“would think of playing his part un
suitably attired? What novelist would 
eliminate from his description of in
cidents the dress that was worn? Why 
then should not the artist give as care
ful confederation to the detail o<? the 
dress of his sitter?” Such enormities 
are committed, the “Tailor and Cut
ter” tells us, as knickers and vest cut 
In qne, rooming coats without any 
seams in the back, vests with tro 
buttons at the top and none below, 
trousers without seams, and overcoats 
without any visible means of fasten
ing. And in the majority of cases the 
trousers are of one color, the ve^t of 
another and the coat different from 
both.
the at tist paints the head and leaves 
вони .Tjcompetent assistant to fill In 
the rest. Perhaps the best way out of 
the difficulty would be for all portrait 
painters In future to serve a year’s 
apprenticeship to tailoring and cut
ting.

W. A. SINCLAIR,THEY CAN’T BE BEAT. THE WAR POLICY.
65 Brussels Street, St John.ббпшш orient 

and crescent
BICYCLES.

LONDON, July 10,—There was а 
meeting held at the Guild hall this af
ternoon In support of the government's 
war policy. It was a great success 
from toe “jingo” point of view. The 
Idea originated on the stock exchange 
and was Intended as an offset to the 
recent pro-Boer gathering at Queen’s 
hall. The lord mayor, Frank Green, 
and the other city magnates, did their 
utmost to assure Its success, and the 
result was the great hall of the Guild 
hall, having a capacity of 4,000 persons, 
did not suffice to contain the crowd, 
Which necessitated an overflow meeting 
outside, where the pro-enthusiasts 
made a demonstration of even more 
pronounced character than that of 
stock brokers within. Patriotic songs 
broke out at Intervals, both within and 
without the building.

iCiWUOMfSL A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable instru
menta on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and Reel 
Organe tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen.

All orders will receive prompt attention.

IS NOT THE MAN

MONTTCBLLO, N. Y., July 10.—The 
man arrested at Graham avilie, Sulliv
an County, on Monday, on suspicion 
that he was Wilfred Blondin, the Bos
ton wife murderer, Is not the man. 
George Dunham, a member of the Bos
ton detective bureau, came to Monti- 
cello last night and drove 18 miles to 
Grahamville, where, with three other 
Boston detectives, he examined the 
prisoner.
detectives said they were confident he 
was the wrong man, and they went 
away without him. The only identifi
cation mark was one on the left el
bow, which somewhat resembled that 
on Blondin. Farmer Galbraith and hie 
assistant, who made the capture, still 
have their man confined In a little 
room in the Lefeure hotel. They still 
claim that he is Blondin, and' they say 
they can prove It

|\ REPAIRING SUNDRIES

R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St. MISS 8. O. MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.
339 Main St. 0pp. Deuglae Avenue.

f After the examination the

RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY, The critic even asks whether

THE 8TH HUSSARS will go Into 
Camp at Sussex for Annual Training 
for twelve days.

Pay $1.50 per day. Uniform, 
dlery, forage and rations furnished by 
Government.

Every man must furnish a horse, 
which must be free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM, Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.00 and 8.00 p. m. 
only.

Ik BOO BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fe- Ladle* and Gentlemen.TRAIN WRECKED.sad-i

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 10.—South 
bound passenger train No. 7 on the 
Chicago and Alton railway from Chic
ago, crashed head on into the second 
section of freight train No. 88, two 
miles west of Norton, Mo., today. Both 
engineers and the conductor of the 
freight train were Instantly killed. 
Three passengers were killed and 25 
Injured. The coaches took fire and 
are now burning. Special trains from 
Slates and Kansas City, carrying phy
sicians, have been sent to the1 scene. 
The killed and injured probably will 
be taken to Marshall, the next station 
south of Norton. The names of the 
dead and injured were not reported.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.I TURKISH WOMEN ADOPT THE 

GRAMOPHONE. THE TRAIN ROBBERS.
f

"‘’GREAT FALLS, Mont., July 10.—It 
Is known definitely that the Greet 
Northern train robbers crossed the 
Missouri river about seven miles above 
Fort Peck at about 7.45 Monday even
ing and that they are now oil the 
south side. The report that the rob
bers were surrounded near Rocky 
Point and that a fight was in progress 
is without foundation. Sheriff Grif
fiths has returned to Glasgow and say» 
he thinks that he knows where the 
robbers are, and wants fifty move 
fighting men. If the sheriff can se
cure e sufficiently large pose he will 
return to the chase this morning.

KANSAS CITY, July 10.—In a mess
age received at the local offices. Gen
eral Agent McLain of the passenger 
department States that the entire train 
was destroyed* by fire soon after the 
wreck occurred. McLain reported that 
he was unhurt, but gave no partlcul-

Tbe gramophone Is a real source of 
pleasure to Turkish women. For some 
years it was strictly forbidden; now 
nearly every house Is provided with 
one, and the women sit round and roar 
with laughter every night at its pro
ductions. Nearly all are fitted with 
cylinders giving Turkish songs and 
sturiea which are rather risque. If the

only stop at home no one would ob
ject; but what théy delight in is to 
get into a boat with their friends and 
float slowly down the Bosphorus, with 
the gramophone shrieking in the mid
dle.—London Telegraph.

A STARTLING QUlSRY.
This la the way that a simple query by 

Mayor Tom Johnson startled end dismayed a 
group of coonty auditors—if a prominent 
citizen can bo believed:

Mayor Johnson—Who held the pass at

Щ YE8, THAT’S RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A finit-claw 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING
FRED H. DUNHAM,

*08 Main Street, N. E.WORN TIRES with their gramophones would

Can be made like new ones at small cost, by having new Tread 
Bands put on them.

Single tube tires converted into double tubes with small outlay. 
B-epair work of all kinds receives our prompt and careful attention. 
Bide the 1901 K. A B. SPECIAL. A full line of Bicycle Sun

dries and parts.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .■F

Hot Water or Steam Heating and PlumbingThe weather.
Water end Cas Fixtures.

»• A 7* PMNCitt STREET, CL Mm, N. N.TORONTO. July 10.—West and east— 
Moderate winds, generally fair, a little 
warmer at moat plana, a few scattered 
showers at night. Thursday, moderate 
winds, fair and moderately warm.

WASHINGTON, July 10.—Eastern 
states and western New York—Partly 
cloudy tonight, probably showers in ex
treme south and we—t. Fair weather 
Thursday, partly cloudy, probably 
showers; fresh northerly winds.

KM & BurgeSS, 1 SPORTING GOODS.
196 UNION STNIET (Near Opera Homs) ST. JOHN, N. a L. 0. A. EXCURSIONroad

*8 Third ^'auditor, belligerently—You can

“Fourth auditor, apologetically—I—I borrow- 

Flfltb

are.

DIME NOVELS DID IT.
FROM PULPIT TO WASHTUB. THE ORANGEMEN of this City, together 

with the Brethren of Fredericton, will run 
an Excursion of two special trains to 
MONCTON ON FRIDAY, ltfTH JULY, where 
* Grand Demonstration under the Banner» 
of the Grand Orange Lodge of New Brune- 

wlU take place. Two brass bands will 
pany the Excursion.

City Orangemen will assemble at 
Orange Hall. Germain street, and march in 
procession to the depot.

Trains leave at 8 and 8.16 a. m.. local 
time, making stops at Rothesay, Qulepamsls. 
Jubilee, Hampton and 

Tickets—St. John: adults, $1.25; children, 
75c.; Hampton: adulte, $125; children, 60c.; 
Sussex; adulte, $1.00; children, 50c.
C. B.

he was frequently compelled to wash 
clothes and get dinner.

"I coudn’t give her money for cloth
ing she had been used to," said the 
complainant on the stand, "and be
cause I couldn’t do that she would do 
nothing for me.”

NEW YORK. July 10.—With a cart
ridge belt containing 47 cartridges of 
44 calibre firmly fastened around his 
waist, a bowle knife stuck in one side 
of It and a heavy revolver on the other 
sidle, John Fisher, who on Saturday 
night, held up and fatally shot Theo- 
dortf1 Johnson, wee taken into custody, 
yesterday In Riverside by Police Cap
tain Wedgand. F|$her is the janitor ot 
an apartment house, where he lived 
with ha wife and one child. He іц, 24 
years old, and it is believed waé mSde 
desperate by reading dime novels of

auditor, aggressively—What are you 
__ at me for?

Clm-Mnd Ptaln Dealer.

Preacher Seeks Divorce Because His 
Wife Made Him Wash and Cook.

GOULD AND HIS VALET.
DETROIT, Mich., July 1. — The Rev. 

William 8. Brandon of the Second Bap
tist church, Detroit, has begun pro
ceedings for divorce against his wife,

wick
NEW YORK, July 9,—The Appellate 

division of the Supreme Court today 
rendered a decision in the case of 
Frank Mowbray, against 
Gould, reversing the judgement of $5,- 
000 in favor of Mowbray, Mr. Gould’s 
former valet, and ordering a new trial. 
Mowbray waa injured by the explosion 
of a signal rocket on board Mr. Gould's 
yacht.

TheFROST FOR SIMPSON.
(Harlem Life.)

M1» Fell,,I». this world look» so «гему ml 
lonely to me. I teel «» tbouib no one love»

hetlc tone)—Oh, Mr.

RELIGIOUS FERVOR.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
When man can be induoed, ae they were at- 

the Watertown garden party yesterday, to 
work at the tug-of-war game with the ther
mometer at M, tor the benefit of the Metho
dist* church, it Is good evidence that there 
must be something In religion.

Ora Brandon, whom he married on 
Sept. 10, 1891, at Colorado Springs. He 
alleges cruelty and says that shp fre
quently locked him out of the house 
end threw a shoe at him When he tried 
to cllmfb in the window. He alleges 
that after hie Sunday morning sermon

Howard
l 8 
adi

Felicia (in a sympat 
Simpson, God loves you.

Simpson, titter a thoughtful pause sug- 
itR «hey go In, as it le growing chilly.

WARD,
Chair mi5$ MORRISON, 

Sec’y to Com.
NEIL J,western border life.
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THE FO] THE FABIAN LEAGUE.IkM The TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.nount of cash received by th* 
from the courte was tt> 
was a charter account^ 

from the supreme court of Ц,- 
904.63, making a total of $6,268.46. There 
was due from courts $1,466.06.

(Ltd.), .t «*. 
ГУ afternoon Platform Adopted—Interesting _£>iscua-«^7 DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.
A List of the Delegates at the 

High Court.

The Reports oif the Court Officers 
Are Very Encouraging—Appoint
ment of the Standing Committees.

I \Use The meeting of the Fai^n i>agtie, 
held in Foresters* Hall, iaat evening, 
was a moat Interesting, one. President 
W. F. Hatheway pr&Afeü and the col- 
lowlng platform fo^ the society waa 
adopted:—

No. 1—Munl^|pai ownership and 
management of gas and electric light
ing, short distance telephones, street 
railways And water supply.

2. —1Government ownership and man
agement of telegraph lines, railroads 
and long distance telephones, and of 
all natural products which from their 
nature can easily become menopolies.

3. —OW age pensions similar to the 
system lately introduced into New 
Zealand.

4. —National life Insurance system, 
by which persons desiring to Invest 
their savings in life insurance will 
have the government as security for 
payment of claims, and will save In 
low premium the large amount now 
paid to the management of stock com
panies.

5. —A board of arbitration especially 
to settle disputes arising between em
ployers and employee, the judgment 
of such board to be compulsory and

The subject for discussion at last 
evening's meeting was "What can be 
done to benefit the laboring man in St. 
John?"

Rabbi Rabbinovltch was the first 
speaker, and in a very interesting pa
per he advocated the organisation of 
workingmen Into unions and the mun
icipal ownership of public monopolies. 
He advised the laboring men of St. 
John to identify themselves with the 
Fabian League.

J. D. Howe spoke of the conflict be
tween capital and labor, and expressed 
a doubt that municipal ownership 
would settle It.

Mr. Stanley and President Brown, 
representing the Ship Laborers* Union, 
also spoke, the latter suggested the 
establishment of a co-operative store 
system.

R. G. Murray, after discussing the 
wage and hour system as introduced 
by Rabbi Rabblnovitch, advocated the 
extension of the street railway system 
to the suburbs and the ultimate muni
cipal control of all such systems.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

S Local Time. 
. Б.66 am. 
. 7.36 am.

For Hampton 
1“ Halifax8T. JOHN STAR.Fellows’ Speedy 

Relief.

and Campbellton........
du Çhroe, Halifax and" PoineHIGH TREASURER'S REPORT.

В. P. Eastman, high treasurer, re
ported cash on hand at last report, 
$468.31; received from high secretary, 
$6,268.48; total, $6,726.77. There had 
been expended $6,396.99; leaving a bal
ance of $330.78. This was made up as 
follows:—
Supreme court................. .......... $2,854 99
Premiums on guarantee bonds
Typewriter................ ................
High court exp. last year.».ax
Audit ...........................................
H. S. C. meetings ....................
Printing . . . ............. ................
Travelling expenses....................
Sundries.............. ............
Balorl
H. Sec. office expenses............
H. Trees, do..................................

•• Nmcln nnd Point'ia'chëA^LM pim:

:: SSS 3® EE
By Canadian Pacific Railway.

For Fredericton and Boston...
" Welefoid..........................
" Welaford, Wednesday! and Sat-

ST. JOHN, N. JULY 19, 1961.

THE FISHERMEN' S StttIKE

The trouble among the Salmon fish
ermen of British Columbia is ossum-! 
ing a much more serions aspect than - 
was at first anticipated. For cfulte a 
long time these fishermen on account 1 
of poor returns have been growing dis
contented, but It wee not until this 
season tjhat their discontent took -a de
finite form. Now, however, hey ere 
determined to hold out for what they 
consider their rights, and by the lat
est reports are even resorting to viol
ence to compel a settlement of their 
dhüms.

The-cannery men do . not appear tc. 
have -any very particular argument 
against the strikers other than that 
they simply cannot afford to play more 
for the fish than they are doing at 
present. The industry la, at any time, 
for them a doubtful one, and even in 
the best of seasons the profits are not 
excessive. They put their capital Into 
the business and in a poor .year almost 
always lose heavHy. Thinking thus,

, "they cannot see their -way clear to pay 
more for the fish than at present;'but 
the fishermen naturally wish to make 
up what they lose **ln the numbers oi 
the fish by an increase In the price. 
Consequently, they strike.

To replace those men v*ho have stop
ped work, a large number of Japanese 
have volunteered to fish and by so do
ing have only made the matter worse, 
for besides the natural Zedignation felt 
by the fishermen at those who would 
attempt to render abortive their de
termined stand, they have a number 
of old scores to settle; with the Japan
eses.

In this affair the divided forces of 
the strikers Is only another example qf 
the white race pitted against the yel
low, for many of th* Jape who have 
been in the recent trouble were already 
in the employ 6f the csanners, end be
ing satisfied with the money they 
were earning, as is usually the case 
with them, they refused to join In the 
strike. The Indian fishermen, belong
ing principally to the Siwash tribe, 
took «des With the whites, and now the 
state Of affairs is so threatening that 
fatâl results may be expected at any 
time. Already ' blood has been shed.

Tn the meantime the cannery-men 
on " the Fraser river are losing money.

A «liable household remedy.

Price as Cents. ::62

•• «j* p.m.
" Weleford, Saturday! only... .И10.36 p.m! 

By Shore Line Railway.
For 8t. Stephen, from 8t. John East

••

of" "the i' e.'s. Co. Line."

20 00 
100 00 

1,131 88 
20 70 

117 60 
81 30 

140 83 
23 65 

721 00 
177 49

•lEAMERS. (Btaff Cor. of the Star.) 
sack Ville, July 9,—a dMightfui 

day greeted the Foresters on their vis
it to Sackvllle. The high court met In 
Beethoven Hall at 2.30 p. *a, with H. 
C. R. Chapman in the chair. The 
other officers present were as follows:

P. H. C. R., A. W. MacRae; H. V. 
C. R., X* R. Hetherington; H. 8ec*y, 
F. W. Emmerson; H Treas.. E. P. 
Eastman; H. Phys., M. E. Cummins, 
M. D.; H. Coun., A. W. Ebbett; High 
Auditor, Jas. V. Russell; H. Orator, 
Rev. B. Bell; H. J. Bec y, W. T. Mc- 
Pharaon; H. 6. W„ J. A. Lindsay; R 
J. W„ J. Ed. Bernier; H. S. B., Rever
dy Sleeves; H. J. aB., A. O. Mabee; H. 
Mar., Frank Fales; H. Con.. J. 6. 
Flemming; H. Mess., Jas. Stewart; H- 
Organist, Companion Mrs. M. T. Sears, 
Moncton.

The delegatee who enrolled were;— 
Noble H. Sleeves, Albert Minesf An
son Lee, Thos. Morrison, John W. 
Doherty, Marysville; C. B. Pickett, 
Andover; C. M. Leonard, Red Rapids; 
F. C. Ebbett, Gagetown; R.-H. Wright, 
Eel River; W. R. Gould, Geo. Stoth- 
art, Chatham ;
Wood Point;
Mills; W. McK. Weldon, C. H. Bdgett, 
Moncton; J. H. Dale, R. M. Grtndley, 
Blackvllle; G. G. ScovU, M. P. P., 
Claude S. Gillies, Belltele; Rev. R. J. 
Campbell, Bocabec; H. R. McMonagk. 
C. H. Perry, Sussex; W. B. Taylor, 
Butternut Ridge; F. W. Turner, Bale 
Verte; Dr. W. H. Irvine, W. W. Wright 
Boieetown; R. A. Irvine, Buctoudhe; 
Reuben H. Leekey, Upper Keswick; A 
E. Wry, Sackvllle; John A. Brewer, 
Cross Creek; E. L. West, H. J. Clark, 
Centrevllle; Geo.
View; C. M. Dales, McAdam; G. B. 
Burnett, A. A. Sleeves, Dorchester; C. 
E. McCann, Rolling Dam; M. R. Benn, 
Douglaetown; Reverdy Sleeves, TJhos. 
E. Owens, St. John; C. W. Dickenson, 
Debec Junction; Clarence Estey, jjlor- 
encevilie; J. W. 8. Babkirk, Loggie- 
vtlle; C. E. Belyea, Carleton; H. W. 
Rogers, Ferry ville; H. H. Willlpton, 
Hardwick; W. T. Carter, MOunt. 
Whately; R. W. Mitchell, Kingston; 
W. M. Spence. J. W. Copp, Port El
gin: Rev. H. H. Saunders, Elgin; W. 
J. Usher, Grand Bay; P. B. gillie, 
Glaseville; Geo. B, Day, St. John; A. 
Sherwood Dr. B. A. Marvin, Hills
boro; H. F. A1 ward, Port Elgin; G. I. 
Northrop, Û. W. Smith, Hampton; W. 
T. Coburn, Harvey ; J. J. Clark, js. J. 
Parker, Derby; A. Hastings, H. 6. 
Keith, St. John; G. T. Morton, P$nob- 
squls; John A. McKee, Jerusalem; 
Henry Burt, Winslow Gilbert , Kes
wick; Carey Eetiey, Florencevillp; S. 
H. Johnston, Norton; M. E. Gras», H. 
N. Sharp, A. A. Wlleon, J. M. Sfcovll, 
St. John; Irvine MoNalr, River Louis- 
on; W. J. S. Myles, F. Blddisçombe, G. 
W. Mullln. Joseph Irvine, H. B. Cun
ningham, E. W. Paul, C. J. Elderkln* 
James Seaton, St. John; W. E. Skillen, 
St. Martins; Fred E. Sharp, Long 
Point; Col. Markham, K. J. Macrae, 
J. S. Flaglor, St. John; C. R. Inman, 
Perth; E. R. Folkins, Geo. Ganong, 
Snider Mountain; Oscar Baldwin, St. 
George; Geo. Stables, T. W. Cracker, 
Newcastle; J. T. Hawke, Geo. H. Pidk, 
E. F. Sears, Dr. C. T. Purdy, Moncton; 
C. E. A. Simonds, H. C. Creeds Alex. 
Burchill, Fredericton; Blanchard 
Crothers, Gagetown; Peter Johnston, 
Millville; G. F. Banks, Maugerville; R. 
A. Brown, Bloomfield; Thos. W. Smith, 
Nash weak; D. G. Llngley, D. Bradley, 
jr., St. John; Murray V. Glasier, -Oro- 
mocto; В. H. Young, Oak Bay;- Jas. 
Good, Jacksonville; Geo. H. 8adler, A. 
W. Turner, Perth Centre; H. King. 
Geo. McAnn, Petitcodlac ; Wm. Kerr, 
Rocky Glen; John McAllister, Oamp- 
bellton; W. Craig, St. John; E. C. 
Copp, Albert; E. Lingley. Shemogue; 
Rev. Tlioe. Marshall, Andrew DeWolfe, 
St. Stephen; W. B. Day ten, H. M. 
Blair, T. M. Brewer, W. P. Taylor. St. 
Marys; J. E. Bernier, Edmunctoten; B. 
McMennamin, Dr. A. Sterling, Stanley; 
P. H. Lei per. MHlstream; John Far 
Bristol; Amos O’Blenes, J. W. Carter, 
Salisbury: Thomas Murray, F. J. Ling- 
ley, A. B. Copp, M. P. P-, Sackvllle; 
John A. Humble. Tay Greek; R. A. 
Borden. Moncton; R. H. Cothei*. Up- 
ham; T. E. Colpitte, Alma; Ç. B. 
Lewis, Wickham; H. W, Woods, M. R. 
McKenzie, Weleford; -Byron Clark, 
Hampton; J. E. McCollum. Hartland; 
Rev. I. N. Parker, Gagetown; Albert 
Deyone, Red Rapids; Mrs. L. Morgan, 
Hartland ; Mrs. C. A. Gibson, 
Mias M. E. Hopper, Mrs. L. R. Heth
erington. Moncton.

The following reports were redelved;
HIGH CHIEF RANGER S RE$4)RT.

ton
" FrederictonINTERNATIONAL S. 8. CO’Y. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston !
from 8t. John

Steamers
Mondays, Wednesday» and Fri
day!............................. ............... ...8.06

y* and Saturdays............. 6.06
teomera ot the Dominion Atlantic
Railway, Dally............................ 7.36 a.m.

Stct-mere for Grand Manan, Thure.. 9.30 a.m,
leible, Tuesdays and

7 06

....... $5,395 99
The following standing committees 

were appointed;
Distribution;—E. P. Eastman, Geo. 

Stothart, E. L. West, Geo. W. Mullln, 
H. W. Woo*.

Reception:—Dr. В. M. Mullln, Wil
liam Klnghorn, Dr. H, R. Carter, A. B. 
Copp, Thoe. Murray.

Finance:—J. V. Russell, J. W. S. 
Babkirk, W. P. Taylor; W. M. Spence, 
Andrew Де Wolfe.

Appeals:—A. W. Ebbett, <X E. A. 
Simonds, A. Hastings, B. R. Folkins, 
John McAllister.

State of the order : —W. J. S. Myles, 
Rav. R. J. Campbell, A. Markham, 
Rev. H. H. Saunders, W. B. Dayton.

Constitution and Laws:—Harvey At
kinson, A. W. Macrae. T. E. Oolpitts, 
C. E. Pickett, Peter B. Mflfie.

New Business:—Geo. G. Scovil, Dr, 
Bliss Marvin, Geo. F. Banks, W. J. 
Usher, Geo. B. Jones.

Press:—D. G. Ldngley, A. M. В eld Ing, 
Harry Blair, James Stawart, Fred E. 
Sharp, Geo. E. Day, S. L. T. McKnight, 
Mrs. L. R Hetherington.

In the evening a public meeting was 
held in the Music Hall. High Chief 
Ranger Chapman presided and the 
programme Included the following:— 
Address, A. B. Copp, M. P. P.; solo, 
Thomas Murray; reading, M*rs. W. A. 
Warren; solo, Mias Steadman; ad
dress, Senator Wood; addre 
preme Secretary McGtllivray and High 
Chief Ranger Logan, of Nova Scotia.

SACKVILLE, July 10—The high 
court today decV''-' Gainst biennial 
sessions cf this court, and endorsed 
Toronto as the permanent place of 
meeting of the supreme court. It re
commended that the constitution be 
amended to admit proof of age during 
the life time of the members and that 
Royal Forestry be encouraged. The 
sum of three hundred dollars was vot
ed for visiting weak courts and hold
ing public meetings, four cents per 
mile, one way, to all delegates and 
past executive office!* attending high 
.<^ourt; high chief ranger, one hundred 
‘dollars; secretary, four hundred.; treas
urer, thirty-five; auditors, each twen
ty-five; journal secretary, thirty; 
press, eighty; hall, twenty; and janit
or five dollars. It was decided to re
commend a decoration day for the or
der, and that the organisers be employ
ed to form companion courts. Resolu
tions were passed asking supreme 
court to confer on F. W| Emmerson 
the grand cross of merit. Rev. Dr. 
Borden and Dr. Allison, amid loud ap
plause, were obligated as honorary 
mer gers by Supreme Secretary Mc- 
Gilllx ray, and both made happy 
spee< • le, welcoming the high .ourt to 
Sackvllle, and speaking In highest 
terms of the Order of Foresters. There 
was a very warm discussion on the 
question whether the former delegates 
to the supreme court should again be 
candidates, and a motion recommend
ing that new men be favored wc.s, aft
er vigorous argument, withdrawn. 
There win toe a field of twenty-six to 
cfhooee from. The high court has a 
brilliant and breezy day for the big 
excursion to Port Cumberland.

Total . .
The Steamship "St. 

Croix" will sail from St. 
ohn DIRECT TO BOS- 

every TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY, at Б.30 p. m.. 

Express to
"Cumberland" 

and “State ot Maine" 
will saU from 8L Jobs 
for East port, Portland 
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY

____ Ing, at 7.30 o’clock, stan-
Boston about 4 p. m. next day.

BelSteamer tor
Thursdays................ ....................12 00i

Steamer for Belleisle, Saturdays.... 2.00 
Steamers for Fredericton and inter

mediate landings. Dally................
Steamer for Hampton and interme

diate landings, Mondays, Wednes
days and Saturdays........................3.00 p.m.
teamer for Somerville and Bays- 

ter, Dally except Saturday and 
nday at 7.30 and 9.30 a.m.; 2, 4

Job
»

J 8.36 a.m.standard. Fast

Suand Boston, every 
and FRIDAY 
dard, due in 

NOTE—Do not overlook this route tothe 
Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo. Choice 
ot mute from Boston.

120.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return. 
Hrelght received dally up to. 6 p. m.

WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent.
St. John, N. Ш.

Saturday at 6.15, 9.30 a.m.; 3 ’s/and 7 p.m. 
Sunday...9 and 10.30 a.m., 2.30and 6.15p.m.

ARRIVALS.
Пу Intercolonial Railway.

From Halifax and Sydney...............6.36 a.m.
" Hampton...................................7.51 a.m.Melbourne Barnes, 

Job Renton, Berry’s
" Sussex............................... . ...9.11a.m.
" Quebec and Montreal............ 12.26 p.m.
’* Moncton and Point du Chene 2.51 p.m.
" Halifax and Pictou................ S.36 pm.
" Halifax................................. .7.11p.m.

Hampton........................................... 10.31 pm.
By Canadian Pacific Railway.

From Llngley................................................7.56 a.m.
*’ From -Fredericton................. .". 8.56 am.

nd Fredericton........11.56 a.m.
....................... 12.11 p.m.

1.11 p.m.

Star Lines.5.60.
Bcetop a 

" Montreal.
" Welsfcrd......................  ..........

• *• Welaford, Wednesdays and
Saturdays only....................... 3.46 p.m.

elsford................................... 7.36 p.m.
....11.06 p.m.

(Eastern Standard Time)
One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA, and 

DAVID WESTON, will leave St. John, Norto 
End, for Fredericton and intermediate laed- 
inge every morning (Bund 
o’clock, and will 1 

ing (Sunday

:: В
at 8 By Shore Line Railway.ay excepted) 

eave Fredericton every 
excepted) at 7.30 o’clocflc.

From St. Stephen.B. Brown, dear
On and after June 22nd, Steamer Victoria 

will Іеие ber wharf « I°îlMl,îîn

MONDAY morning, arriving In St John et
1.30.

TORONTO, J-uly 3.—The Evening 
Telegram’s London caible says: Hon. 
Mr. Mulock returned from Australia 
today, accompanied by Mrs. Mulock 
and Master Cawtfora Mulock. He had 
a pleaaant time. There are now six 
cabinet minister» In London.

by Su-

Frelght received dally up to 6 p.
R. 8. ORCHARD* OTTAWA SENSATION.

JAMBS MANCHESTER. OTTAWA, July 9.—The announce
ment оl the marriage at Lachine last 
Saturday of Rev. J. A. Tancock, in
cumbent of St. Matthew's Anglican 
church, this city, to Mrs. Arthur Wejr, 
also of Ottawa, furnishes the denoue
ment of the reigning social sensation 
of lihe capital. It I» weli remembered 
by Ottawa gossips that an hour before 
he suicided by blowing his brains out 
in his wife’s presence in his own house 
on the first of December last Arthur 
Weir, the well known journalist, creat
ed a scene in St. Matthew’s church, 
accusing the incumbent of toeing un- 

The verdict of 
the coroner’s Jury, based upon the 
evidence given at the I'nquest, was 
that Weir suicided while temporarily

President

FOR Jewelry,Wasnademoak Lake.
You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

Ш MODERN EDEN.
Barth tor Beauty and • Cli

mate, the People's Line.
Unsurpassed on

MORAUTY AND THE WEATHER.

STEAMER STAR Professor Dexter of the University 
of Illinois, who has studied the effect 
of the weather on morals, finds that 
the désiré to fight rises with the ther
mometer, but stops at 85; wilts after 
that as the mercury rises. 0 Assault 
cases ere therefore commoner in sum
mer than in winter. Drunkenness, 
however, lessens with summer and In
creases with the coming of cold. 
Suicides are at a maximum on bright 
days with a high barometer, and In
crease as the wind rises. Just how the 
professor’s theory can agree with thé 
statement of fact, In regard to the In
crease of drunkenness In this city, 
made yesterday by Judge Ritchie is 
not at first apparent. It may be that 
Intemperance is Increasing here in all 
kinds ot weather, and were it cold at 
the present time even more cases would 
be before the magistrats than now. It 
would seem, however, statistics and 
professors to the contrary, that the 
drought of the summer would excite a 
thirst, which in the order of events, to 
those so inclined, would be conducive 
of prolonged draughts, with the natur
al consequence that the magistrate 
would have more cases before blm.

DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY. *t l0 a 
m., for the above region, cailing all her 
landings on River and Lake, returning on 
alternate days at 1 p. m.

worthy of hie cloth.

FERGUSON & PAGE,
41 КІНО STREET.insane.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

druggists refund the money It it fall* to cure. 
26c. E. W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

Б Я*
J. B. PORTER, Manager, 

n formation apply to 
P. NAS В ft SON. Agents,

Bridge Street, N. ;B.

5For further і

Lines of
“World - Known.”

THE FALL OF AN EVANGELIST.

Str. CLIFTON TORONTO, July 9.T—A few days ago 
George Pierce, one of the evangelists 
connected with the twentieth century 
gospel tent on Parliament street, was 
arrested on a charge of kicking out 
the front teeth of David White during 

in the front of the tent. When

Leaves Indian town on MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
3 p. m. for Hampton and intermediate 
points. •

Freight received from 9 a. m. to 3 
p. m. on days of sailing.

Arrangements can be made with 
captain of "Hampstead" or “Clifton" 
tor picnics.

Hatheway, Soule & Harrington’s 
famous Boston-made boots and shoes 
for men. Best in town !

searched at the police station letters 
of a questionable nature were found 
on him, inviting young girls who had 
been In attendanaea at the camp meet
ing to take trips with him. He was 
sent to Jail for sixty days on a charge 
of assault. His career 
gelist Is ended.

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
677 Main Street, St. John.

SMALL SALMON.
—CHEAP—

JAMES PATTERSON,

as an evan-
FIRE THIS MORNING.

Shortly after two o'clock this morn
ing fire broke out in a house at No. 
16 Horoefleld street, owned by D. 
Patriquln and occupied by his ixmlly 
on the top flat, and bejow by the 
family of James Clarke. Mr. r’atiri- 
quin’e family la In the country, and 
M?. Patriquln himself Is board!n? on 
Lombard street Mr. Clarke is also 
away, leaving only Mrs. Clarke and 
two children on the lower flat

Mrs. Clarke was awakened sud
denly this morning by a crackling 
noise and discovering the fire, gave 
the alarm and awakening her family, 
Immediately decamped, as the house 
was then a smother of smoke. A still 
alarm was sent In to No. 3 station, 
followed by an alarm from box 23, 
rung In by Officer Napier and re
sponded to by Nos. 2 and 3 engines 
and companies, and by No. 1 ladder 
truck.

After considerable difficulty the fire 
which had started In a back ell In the 
top flat, was extinguished. The back 
part of the house was badly gutted, 
but owing to the efforts of the salvage 
corpo tttu-'h of the furniture escaped 
uninjured. The origin of the fire is 
a mystery, as the top flat has not 
been occupied for some time, except 
one room by Mr. Patriquln as a work
shop .

athlètes depend onBicyclists and 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

WHAT THE* BABY DID.

ЯШИщнШе Fern.
'X19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

• City Market.In the Toronto Globe Lally Bernard 
describes her visit td the Doukhobors 
In the Northwest. She is exceedingly 
sympathetic in her graphic sketch of 
the trials of these interesting people. 
Describing the arrival of the first 
shipload to Canada she says:

The landing of the first shipload of 
this stalwart peasant race had many 
points of resemblance to the coming 
of the Pilgrim Fathers in days gone 
by. The 1,300 somls who came on shore 
at SL John, N. B., with thé order and 
discipline of military troops, fell on 
their knees when they reached the land 
and kissed the soil that promised them 
freedom to practice their religion and 
exemption from military service.

This 1» pretty, but is It quite true? 
The writer of this paragraph saw the 
leading, but not the kissing.

Steamer MAGGIE MILLER will -leave 
MlllldgeviUe daily except Saturday and Bun- 
day ot 7.30 and 9.30 a m. 2, 4 and 6 p. m.

Returning from Bayevmter at 6.4G,
10.15 a m. and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m.

Saturday leaves MUlidgevllle at 6.1Б and 
9.30 a. m. ; 3, 6 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 6, .7, and 10,15 a. m., 3.45, 5.45 
•nd 7.45 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.30 a. m., 2.30 and 4.15 
p. m. Returning at 9.46 and 11.15 a. m. and 

* 5 apd 7 p. m.

ley.8Л5 and (Tit-Bits.)
Yelled fifteen minutes without taking 

breath.
Pulled out enough hair from his un

cle’s head' and whiskers to stuff a pil
low.

Swallowed six buttons and a good 
part of a reel of cotton.

Emptied the contents of his mother's 
workbasket Into the fireplace.

Tried to squeeze the head of a cat 
Into a tin cup and was scratched bad
ly in the attempt.

Knocked the head off a fine wax doll 
belonging to his elder sister by trying 
to drive a tack into a toy wagon with 
it.

-Broke two panes of window glass 
with a walking stick which his uncle 
let hton have.

Fell Into the coal -scuttle and spoiled 
his new white dress.

•Set fire to the carpet while his uncle 
waa out of the room hunting up some
thing to amuse him.

Got twieted Into the rungs of a chair, 
which had to be broken to get him 
out.

Poured a jug of water Into his mo
ther's best shoes.

-Finally, when he saw 
coming, he ran out to the porch and 
tumbled off «he steps, damaging hi# 
little person and tearing a hole a foot 
square In his dress.

CLEVER BOY.
Smart Boy (to vlllsS^r)—Funny, isn’t it? 

A horse can travel a mile without movin’ 
more than four feet.

(The villager le still trying to figure tt

ALAS FOR ASPIRATIONS?
Old Gentleman—So you think my daughter 

loves you. sir. and you wish to marry her?
Dudelelgh—That’s what I called to see you 

about. Is there any Insanity in your family?
•No, sir, and there's not going to be sny."

WANTED.

WANTED—'Two first-class moulder», one for 
stove plate and one for furnace work. Apply 
immediately -to the Enterprise Foundry Com
pany. Sackvllle, N. B., or EMERSON ft 
FISHER, St. John, N. B.

Summer work for Students and Teachers 
• educated persons, male or female. Liberal 

pay. Experience unnecessary. Pull instruc
tions given. Give previous occupation and 
references. Address, L. T. F, Star Office.

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent.
.Telephone 228 A

PHOTOS !
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beautify your rooms at 
■mall cost Ліво Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Garde and Views of St. 
John to wad to fHends.

A. E. CLARKE,
•T MM anm*- - - St. John, N. в

the city to handle A, rapid selling 
cn the war. Good commissions. Ad- 
“M.." Star Office.

WANTED—Canvassers, male 
through 
book.

FOR EXOHANOCe
During the year ending June let, 765 

application» were sent In, and; 663 were 
accepted! From April 30th, 1900 to 
May 1st, 1901, the membership 'n the 
province had increased from 5^991 to 
6,365. On May 1st, the total member
ship ot the order was ■•.79,472.; the sur
plus funde, $4,708,042.52, or eqfcal to 
$26.23 per capita; and the ordér had 
since its organization distribute]! over 
$9,000,000 in benefits. The total prem
ium income from July let, 1881 Jan. 
let, 1901, was $12,522.014.33.

The number ot death» of members 
in the province In the last year waa 
the largest they ever had, although 
the death rate was not as high ae In 
1882 and 1885.

During 1900 there was paid t<* mem
bers of the order totally and pe 
ently disabled $81,846.64, while the to
tal death claim# paid were $1,291,539.30.

HIGH SECRETARY’S REPORT.
High Secretary F- W. Emmereon s 

report Showed assets ot $2,476.87. The 
only liability waa $22.67. due subordin
ate courts. The assets were represent
ed by amount# due from subordinate 
courts, supplies, regalls, furniture, etc. 
and cash on deposit to the amount of 
$339.78. During the year 66 members 
had died. They carried $70,000 In bene
fits, of which $67,239.96 had been paid, 
and two or three were pending approv
al. There wa# one suicide, one was not 
paying on proper rating and) one not 
paying on correct age. One claim of 
$1,000 for total and permanent disa
bility had been paid. There are 146 tog.

2 Doors, 7 ft 11 In. x 2 ft 10 in.,
Doors, 6 ft. 8 in. x 3 ft 8 In., with hinges, 
for offers. Apply Doors,, Star Office, SL

and 4

I
In open defiance of tne Lord’s Day 

Alliance the agents of the Niagara, St. 
Catherine and Toronto Navigationi.com- 
pany announce that regular tripe will 
be гцп between Toronto and St. Cath
erines and Port Dalhousle. They will 
take regular traffic, but will not allow 
Sunday excursions. Up to the present 
time the Lord's Day Alliance haa had 
the co-operation ot the Trades end 
Labor Council, which does not approve 
of the Introduction of Sunday labor on 
steamboats without extra pay, but it 
Is understood that on the steamboat 
companies agreeing to pay -their men 
extra for Sunday work, the opposition 
of the council will be immediately 
withdrawn.

g MONEY TO LOAN
Ob Freehold and Leasehold Property—repay
able by monthly instalment* or otherwise. 
Apply to CHAPMAN ft TILLEY, Barristers, 
Palmer’* Building. Prinoeee street

iit- LIVERY STABLER. FOR SALE.
MILITIA MATTERS.

Duke of Cornwell will Preeent South 
African Medela In 8t. John.

The Duke of Cornwall will present 
South African medads In St. John Sep
tember 16th or 16th, and Halifax 16th 
or 17th. An оЩсег or eoldler entitled 
to the medal will sign the receipt roll 
the day before the presentation, which 
will be at the office of the D. О. C., 
dhowing names of those entitled to 
medals, also number of clasps.

62nd Fusilier#—To be 2nd lieutenant, 
provisionally: G. C. Jordan, vice H. 
W. Frink, promoted.

Inspection of 62nd will take .place 
October 19th, Lt. -Col. Vidal, D. A. G., 
Inspecting officer.

THE HORSE YOU DRIVE
goed one if you order it from 

us. We have safe horses, fast horses 
'fine turnouts with rubber tires at
4. B. HAMM S, 184 Onion Btroot

FOR SALE—Fifty Plante, all kinds and 
colors, for 35c. Roeee, all kinds, 2 and 3c. 
each. JAMES FAWCETT, 11 Summer street.

his mother

Will be a

Before

Going

te the /

Seashore,
Mountains 

or Country

For your vacation this aummer, be 
sure and order the RUN and STAR 
«eut to you regularly by mall. The 
adthera will be changed an often aa you 
like. The eubscrlptlon price la 66 cent» 
■ month tor SUN end № oent» a month 
for STAR, postage prepaid.

• DAVID CONNELL,

Jin nST*ri£ f,?ZiN# or «1rs; wine wit-outs

zznvxxr*to

Mr. Carnegie's gift of $16,060,000 to 
the Scotch universities Is almost 
matched by the bequest of IS,000,000 by 
Mr. Rogers to the New York Museum 
of Art. But Mr. Rogers gave practic
ally the whole of his fortune and Mr. 
Carnegie a part of one year’s income.

£ m
■ —Smart Set.

turifad WATSON, MORE TO COMB.
"Briggs Is living In an apartment house, 

and the other day his uncle Sllss shipped 
him a lawn mower as » useful little pres-
eD"But he doesn’t need 

••No. But he need* a 
Plein Dealer.

MARINE MATTERS.
BOARDING, hack AND MVMIY BTABLE,

LONDON, Ont., July 9.—-A company 
of the London Infantry school have 
been selected to accompany the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall through Can
ada as a military guard.

Str. Araucanla left Cardiff yester
day for this port.

The Norwegian ship Norge, from 
Papertburg, reached port last even

ts Hire at
81 to ЄЄ Duke Street. Tel. 70

a lawn mower." 
lawn more."—Cleve

land
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NEWS. ion T.OM ciab mil», bntcnlQ, July s. 
Another TrUI ol ShomrocU.

J№AFR,VSftJ»«;
■tarted at about 11 o'clock this morning ott 
Botany Point, island ol Bute. Tbe chtilen- 
ger allowed the older boot to get well away 
to windward and several lengths ahead, thus 
permitting her to get the first of the fresher 
cff-Шоге wind. The Shamrock 1. maintain
ed all her advantage to Kllcattun, but the 
challenger then picked up rapidly and passed 
the ex-challenger clear to windward after a 
clever bit of selling.

J0QQ1NB 1У 
Myrtle Purdy,
^HALIFAX, N 8, July 9-Àrd, être Silvia, 
from St Johns, NF; Olivette, from Char
lottetown via Hawkeobury, and sailed for 
Boston; bark Padre, from Genoa, and clear
ed for Ship Harbor, NS, to load.

Sid, sir Border Knight, for New York. 
British Ports.

9—Ard, str Numidtan, 
Liverpool (and proeoed-

N 8, 
ur, for

MOVILLB, July 
from Montreal for
ed.)

QUEENSTOWN, July 9-Ard, str Western- 
land. from Philadelphia for Liverpool (and 
proceeded.)

LIVERPOOL, July 8—Ard, sirs Vancoti 
from Portland; 9th, Dora, from Bay V 
and Sydney, NB, for» Manchester. • 

SHIELDS. July 8—Sid, str Strathnevls, 
for Portland.

COMMERCIAL.ver,
erte

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer's Building.)
July, 10, 1801. 

Tues. Today’s 
Cl’g. Op'g. 11 s.m. 12 m. 

Amslg. Copper . .1.1804 1204 120% 118%
Am. Sugar Refln...l4l% .... 141% 141%

.At, T. A Santa Fe. 83 83% 82% 81%
At., T. A 8. ., pfd.103 103% 102% 102%
Araconda Copper .. 47 46% 46%
Balt, and Ohio ... .... 102% 101% 101
Brooklyn R. T, .. 80% 81 81% 81
Can. Pacific .. ....103 103 103 103%

» Ches. and Ohio 
“ C., Mil. and St.

CARDIFF, July 8—Sid, str Araucanla, for 
St John.

PORT MODIC, July 8—Sid,
Campbell ton, NB.

Foreign Ports.

bark Alf, for

EASTPORT, Me. July 9—Sid, schs 
В King and Race Horse, for St John. 

CALAIS. Me, July 9—Sid, 
ano, for Weymouth, N8.
BOSTON, July 9—Ard. str Boston, from 

Yarmouth, NS; schs Mystery, from Barba
dos; , Acacia, from Qaepe, PQ; Alma, an 

e May, both from St John; Emma 
ter, from Annapolis, N8; George M War- 

from Belleveau Cove, N8; Valdare,

Hattie 

sch Vila Y Her-

46%
168

46% 46%
167% 166Effl 

Pot 
ner, 
from
port/N8; D P Mltc 
Ins. both from Calai

Я- R' '• p»cmc................... .... миі
СЬ. and Greet ............................ !4H МИ
Соп. Ом ..................21,4 ПМІ Ж

:::: “*
8й.«ж-::::::й * 88 88

:::: йїч ті

ШШ ? Щ 'І
!!Тм w-ls ї £
щ-fsf і 1 $
Reading Co, 2d pfd. .... •••• м% 44%
ЬГМГЯЇміі » г 
редагйоі::: щ & sa
3SS р°їеі,«Г*0,,с::.Ж mî .«

І tua ЯГ: і» 88 и- 2 
EFùnd Т.і':::м8 «ч «5 S

Belleveau Cot 
River, NS; BlvBear River, NS; Elva, from Jort An- 

Ja; В В Harwlcke, from Clements- 
N8; D P Mitchell, and Wm V Hutch- »ivis. both from Cals is.

Sid, str Halifax, for Halifax, 
Httwkesbury, CB, and Charlottetow 
Boston and Prince 
N 8.

WASHINGTON, July 9—Ard, sch C K 
Flint, from St John via New York.

CITY ISLAND, July 9-Bound south, sch 
Brookline, from Hillsboro, NB, via New

St”nAEAIRE, July e-jtrd, itr Cbicll.d., 
from Halifax.

BOOTHBAY, Me Juif 9—Ard, sch Glide, 
from Boston.

SALEM, Mass, Jul 
Baker, from Calais for 
from Boston for St John ; 
ton for Clementsport, NS.

GLOUCESTER, Mass, July 9-Ard, schs 
Joele, from Boston for Machlae; Comrade, 
from do for St John; Hannah Grant, from 
do for -Millbrldge, Me; Metropolis, from do 
for Bastport; Lucknow, from do for Calais.

NEW YORK, July 9—Cld, sch Omega,

NS. Port 
m, p В i; 
Yarmouth,Arthur, for

МГ%

у 9-uArd, schs Jerusha 
tor Nantucket; Druid, 

via, from Bos-Oll

VINEYARD HAVEN. Ma». July «-Art. 
•che W.ndrato, from New York tor hhulee, 
N8: W H Water.. from Pull River for St 
John; Mery В Wellington, from Port Read
ing for do; Clnrlndon, from Weehawken tor 
Bridgewater, N8 ; Phoenix, from Now York 

Windsor; Anna L Lockwood, from Edge- 
ater for Moncton; Tay, from St John for 

New York; R В Woodetde. from Newcastle, 
NB, for do (last two sailed.)

Pad, sch Lucy Hammond, 
for New York.

86%
10%

COTTON FUTURES.
NEW YOR 

ened easy; л
Oct. 7.62; Dec

for

Ne
STOCK MARKET.

NEW YORK, July 10.—Wall Street-Open
ing prices of stocks were better than last 
night, being assisted by an active demand 
in London for St. Paul, Union Pacific and 
Atchison. The opening prices of the stocks 
here were not up tot the London parity a 
the tendency was reactionary after the open
ing. St Paul, after opening a point, fell 
back %. St. Louis and Sen Francisco second 
preferred showed a gain of 1%.

The stock market opened firm.__

WEATHER BULLETIN.

from St John

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

July 10—Ship Norge, 1580, Gundersen, 
Leer, from Germany, J H Scaidmell and Co,

S
bul

Str Leuctra, 1849, Grant, from Glasgow,1

HrH «YoL л»г9
Dlgby ; Buda, Dickson, from Besxer Harbor. 

Cleared.
July 10—Str Cumberland, 896, Allan 

Boston. .
Coastwise—Schs Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; 

Bear River, Woodworth, for Port George; 
Ripple, Mitchell, for Hampton; Mgggle, 
Scott, for Noel; Buda, Dickson, for Beaver 
Harbor; Silver Cloud, Post, for Dlgby.

riment ofAuthority of the Dopa 
Marine and Fisheries.

П. F. Stupart, Director of Meteorologies!

fit. John Observatory, July 10, 1*01. 
8.00 n. m. Weather Reports.

75th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempera* 

ometer. lure. Wind.
Montreal...30.04 64 S.W. 16 Ral
Quebec.......30.00 66 S.W. 0 Rain.
Chatham...30.06 62 S.W. 6 Fair.

.КГп.й‘ S 8W- « cVolrty.
-Halifax.......30.16 60 Calm. 0 Cloudy.

ESÊîs E ts і Щ

Issued byfor

Wei
atn.

SPORTING NEWS.
WRESTLING.

Ruhllu Defeats Fltsslmmons.
NEW YORK, July 9.-ІП the wrestling 
teb at Madison Square Garden tonight 

ib Fitzsimmons and Oue Ruhlin, 
and match. Time,

between Dob 
Ruhlin won the second fell a 
12 minutes 36 seconds. Bulletin from Toronto

S’SSTLSSr^'^k ÜSSS
,aynoi-.!n-Strong norlben.terly winds ЦГЄ- 
vail on tbe middle Atlantic coast, attended 
by rain, but no strong breezes are Indicated 
for the maritime provinces.

Note—Telegraph messages of enquiry re
garding the weather, from ports where tbo

BASE BALL.
Résolûtes, 12; Sanfords, 3.

HALIFAX, N. 8., July 9.—The base ball 
match between tbe Résolûtes and Sanfords 
of Maine, was won by the Résolûtes It to 8. 
The visitors made many errors In the first 
three Innings. McCarthy was betted for 12 
hits, Including three three' baggers. McIn
tosh was In the box for the home team.

The Aberdeen* won from the Rebels lait 
night, 10 to 9. This game places the Frank- 
Hqs and Aberdeen» tie for first place lb 
league race.

the

Primroses, 13; Valley Stars, 6.
game, played on the 

Shamrock grounds last evening between the 
Primroses and Valley Stare, before a large 
crowd, was won by the former by a score of 
13 to 6. Titus end Durlck formed the Prim
rose battery. White started in the box for 
.he Stars, but was relieved lated by Cregan.

National League.

ST. JOHN OBSERVATORY.
An exciting base ball

Th
hols

16*.

Locil Weather Report at Noon.
HI,beat „тоег,и^Г.'У.'о^к10!.Г- 

ьЯЙ- température 'él'aeé' ï'ï'eUiVÜai" 

Тешреташге at noon ...................................»
Kir'S.,» ïéééiééiïéïT 

wLde.‘« S&V Diroeü»; «:r 
ЙЙ p.»tb «md.

At Chicago—Philadelphie, •; Chicago, 3.
At St. Louis—Brooklyn, 8; et. Louis, 6. 
At Cincinnati—Nsw York, 4; Cincinnati, 6. 
At Pittsburg—Boston, 4; Plttshurr, 9.

American League.
At Boston—Philadelphia-Boston postponed/ 

rain.
At Washington—Baltimore, S; Washington,

At Cleveland—Detroit, l*t ClSTSlsn#. L 
At Milwaukee—Cblcogo, 17; Mllw.uk*#, ». and cool.

D. L. HUTCHINSON. Director.

N. D. OYSTER* WIN MEDAL.

A Loulaburs despatch of July 2nd 
said: Ernest Kemp, oyster expert of 
the department of marine and fisheries, 
Ottawa, arrived here this momln* from 
Sydney, with Dr. Kendall, M. P„ and 
will visit the oyster beds of Mira river 
and Catalone. The preeent million of 
Mr. Kemp, who has Just commenced 
the Inspection of the beds at Whyooc- 
omagh and Malasawatch, Is to examine 
and report upon all oyster bed» In Cape 
Breton. Including those of Mira, Cats- 
lone. East Bay and Bras d Or Lakes. 
These bed» will be cultivated If the 
reports are favorable. Mr. Kemp has 
been very successful In his experiments 
In the production of oysters. The bed» 
of North River, P. E. L, after being 
about three years under the supervis
ion of the department, have produced 
about 2,000 barrels of good oysters In 
one season. The bed» of Shedlac, N. 
B„ have also produced good résulta 
The oysters from the hade of New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
took the grand medal at the Parts ex
position. after having to contend with 
the difficulties of transportation, the 
passage to Paris occupying three weeks 
The deputy minuter was highly pleas- 
rd with the result.____________

A COACH AND FOUR.

Hoax—Bien» new has hi# coach and four.ггй-1kv are trpoor-
end the fourth kid arrived lest w 
delpbfa Record.

YACHTING.
Racing at Dlgby.

DIG BY, July 9.—The second race for me 
D. Y. Club cup was sailed yesterday over 
tbe same course as the previous one. There 
was a fresh breeze front the N. B. Tbe 
Hyacinth, which since the last race bad 

changes made In her rigging and cen
treboard, made a much better showing, her 
corrected time being within thlrty'four sec-, 
onde of the winner’s. The Regina, Dlgby'* 
defender In tbe coming interprovincial races 
here on the 16th, followed tbe smaller boats 
over the course and gave an exhibition with 
which her owner and crew were satisfied. 
This completes tbe 
goes again to Mr. Oliver's 
flclsl time is as follows.

Actual Corrected 
time. time.

Dorothy................................... 2.12.64 1.36.22
Hyacinth .............................. 2.18.04
Dewey.............................. »... .2.19.11

for tbe cup, wttlch 
Dorothy. The ot-

1.41.37
' Have Net Given Up Hope.

NEWPORT, R. L, July 9.—None of tbo 
big racing boats moved out of tbe Berber 
today. It was rather expected that a little 
ballast would be taken out of the Indepen
dence today, hut Mr. Adams, who Is in 
charge, has decided to make no changes un
til otter tomorrow's race, at least The Jibe 
of the Boston boot here fixed over a bit to
day and the sailors were kept busy on spare 
and rigging until nightfall.

On the Columbia there -woe practically 
nothing to do and the men really had a day 
of rest

lager and crew of U»e Independence 
ore still undismayed by the showing their 
boat has made thus far and are as fall of 
hope and courage an ever. They feel that 
their craft haa had an unusual run of bard 
luck In finding all tbe soft spots possible in 
tbe two race* In which she has soiled. They 
know that tbe boat has sailed fast In a good 
breeze and they believe that she will yet ear- 
prise those who have condemned- her oa a

The

re pray that 
club topsail néel.—Pklï-tomorrow muy brin, « good

Mr. Duncan In contient that tbe Constitu
tion will ocnall bornait te tbe eetieputian ol

but be think, it .be can beet 
by three minutes Іа а 18 or 12 
■he will be doing very well. 

When ashed if he considered that

LANCASTER, Ont., July f.—An at
tempt -wan made Saturday night to 
barn the residence of Mm. Cooper, 
South Lancaster. The building woe 
saturated with coal oil, and set on

knot breeze
st yesterday's 
Independence,race settled tbe future of tbe

he sold:
“Not by 

рвтбкіе te
ter conditions. Give tbs host a chance. She 
bee not bad a really good trial yet, and will 
surely do better then she haa."

"TOW’S rose, the third of the Newport 
Bating Association series, will be U

of It In b»- Mrs. Cooper and husband liveAre.
sport and are bad friends. The hna- 
banad la suspected and arrested end 
today wan committed for trial at tbe 
Cornwall assist*.Yacbt

ISsfwsy § fc-;

THE Г

Has more news of interest to St. John people 
than any other paper.

6 CENTS
PER
WEEK I 25 EL

Delivered at your house.
Call up Telephone 25.

OUTING DAYS. SERMON.
CHRISTIAN CHARITY.

My brethren are these which hear the 
word of G-od; and do It.—St. Luke vlll.,

(The Star will be glad to receive 
communications for this column, re
lating to Ashing resorts. Ashing part
ies, Ashermer’e luck, and that sort of 
thing.)

21.

The most Incongruous peculiarly of 
the church is its lack of charity to
ward differing opinions.

The Christian world is naturally and 
property divided Into secte, but each 
oect occupies a feudal stronghold.

CHISHOLM LAKE PISHING CLUB.
The belief that 13 is an unlucky 

number does not worry the above nam
ed club, whose membership is thirteen. ; from which It sallies forth to make 
There were originally fifteen, but two . war on all whose theology is unlike 
dropped out and no additions have been ; Its own, and that Is fatal to usefulness, 
made. The members are very con- ] The brotherhood of the race io lgnor- 
eervative in that respect. The club J an<t the fatherhood of God, which 
was organized and incorporated In makes brotherhood Imperative, to 
1889. Eight members Uve In Sussex i thrust aside in, the ambition to increase 
and five in St. John. They own Chis- j the influence of this or that denom- 
holm lake outright, having purchased , 1 nation.
It from Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. P. They j 
have a lease for 20 years of Dick's or 
Echo lake, Elbow lake, Grassy lake, regards itself as the sole possessor of 
Pine lake and the Dead water, between the truth and which decides the fate 
Dick’s and Grassy. These lakes, ex- souls In the future, not by the life 
cept Pine lake, are drained by the east they lead, but by the opinions 
branch of the Great Salmon river, the ; hoId concerning dogma, 
stream at whose mouth C. M. Bost- ; * don’t believe there will be any
wick’s mill is located. Elbow, Pine theology In heaven. It la too efnall a 
and Grassy lakes were leased from Mr. matter for serious consideration. When 
Bost wick by the club. They also con- we cross the river and have solved- the 
trol the Little Dam, on the east branch, ^reat mystery of death we shall find 
below Elbow lake I that Principles are worth more than

Chisholm lake is fourteen miles doctrines and that what to In the heart 
from Sussex and two miles from Ham- worth more than what to in the 
mond Vale. It is email, having an area bead. ^ A pure motive, Illustrated by a 
of only about 15 acres; but It to a very pure Iife* wj11 c°me to the front as the

prime essential of peace and happiness,

will stale

The angels look down In pity on the 
practically vicious narrowness which

they

pretty lake, with excellent fishing. It 
# is all surface fishing on this lake—by 

a by-law of the dub. Geo. McDonald 
took a trout weighing 7 Fbe. 4 oz, out 
of this lake, and members of the club 
have taken them up to 6 ibs. Oh the 
shore of -the lake is the club house. 
Squirrel Cot. It contains three rooms 
down stairs, with sleeping rooms above. 
It Is comfortably furnished and there 
is an ice-house hard by. There to a 
boat-house, with three boats. During 
the fishing season many parties go 
thëre, and families of-members also go 
out for a few days or a week at the 
lake. On the roof of the Cot are num
erous wooden squirrels, suggestive of 
its name. The fishing in this lake is і 
Improving. It was stocked from

while the creed which 
passionate and ungener 
like a stone In the eea of oblivion.

The music of a well trained orches
tra Is one of the most excellent things 
on the earth. Its perfection consists 
of its variety and the blending result 
thereof. Different sounds made by 
different instruments produce a har
mony which soothes our sorrow and 
changée our Joy to ecstacy. The air 
is vibrant with an uplifting Influence 
which" is at once a tonic and a sedat
ive. It reaches each heareè* through a 

j different channel, but reaches all with 
an inspiration well nigh divine.

In this orchestra each player follows 
the score and heeds the baton of the 

гиоіг’а i„vo I leader. Those are the two essentials.
™ i„.„ 1”" 1oV» «■ акти » тії» 11 ,я only Important that he should
D№.or BkÆolaVe. lea^tamlle ^ ^ £ цііе ot the ,netrument

or a Uttle more from Squirrel COL It ^ whether It be viol or cor-
is a mile long and about one-third of , л~.— T#її і, , к,. ki.h net or arum. If he does not bungle,a mile wide; and surrounded by high . . ’
b^ .^.^rY love.v eneet of clear „Vug™
wat* of good depth. A can-age road there „ „ overmaeterlne vol-
rune down to It. part of the way ume wh1ch ellbdues the heart,
through M jteue a BKW» «bat ;h«e ^ teare to the eyel „д glv„ the 
in the carriage must push aside the iigtener a allmnse r>f Ьеяvpn Tf th#» 
boughs that meet over the r°^There bug]e w#re envlous „, ,Ье VJ and

І spent Its time In denunciation only
at the ake and two boats. Trout are wouxel result. ^ ,
very plentiful In thle lake which al- mua, that he le a part of the 
rooet always atforda excellent sport. whole and the who!e muP„
Both fly and halt are used here. The each the meHt that Je ^ Prateml- 
fish run up to 2 lbs. ty ia the secret of тілом, тім» л*-

Rlbow lake Is a smallone, about ten chestra stands in Its own light and
^n",tee, Г ,,°r .ITT th„L“ sa I Tln accomplish nothing unie» this 
Dick ■ lake. Its area le ^ , secret le understood and made the has-
acres. It Is now a perfect mass of ; |e Q( (jeMon 
white water Mllee. Wlthln a çouple of Juit „ wlth lhe Christian church, 
weeks Re surface will be covered with ^ of uttmnt temperaments will 
snowy white blo»oms. and, the per- , th|e „ that t„m of wonlhlp.
fume of the line, will permeate rte air Th. (orm ta nothl the lrlt 
all around It. It Is surrounded by everything. Not all can reach the 
woods, and there, too, trout are plen- яатв ooocloeton on any .ublect, 
tlftil, running up to 3 lbs. ■ whether It be religion or politics or

Fine lake ie a small one, about three .clenCe. The world ta wide enough for 
billes from Dick a lake and I. seldom every kind of opinion that was ever 
visited, but one member of the club honestly held, end every honest opln- 
once brought out nine two-pound ere, lon -fcula h, weicomed and given the 
and the Ashing to known to be* good.

Grassy lake and the other waters

Я

4

j

(

right to sow its field and reap it* harv-
named.also afford fltiling, hut the fish rot"what^hL^te"prodnM the

run smaller. There la a boat on each і beat results, and we need not fear but 
of the takes. : the best seed will be used by all when

It will be seen that the club have а : ,t pnyvee |teeif to be the beet, 
valuable property in the lake they own I 
and those they have leased for twenty

When the millennium cornea sectar
ianism will be known no more. If a 
man’s environment leads him ; to a 
Catholic Church, we shall bid him 
godspeed; If he is fascinated by the 
logic of the Presbyterian, we shall go 
with him am far 
of worship and, WHh tbe hope that he 
will And the peace he seeks, go our 
(fwn way to our own altar. He and we 
are members of God's great orchestra, 
the score is the Scriptures, and If each 
one put* the 'injunction* of Christ into 
hi* life thto old world of ours will give 
forth a volume of harmony which will 
drive evil of all kind* to cover, a* the 
rising of the «un drives the darkneo* 
before it.

What to needed 4* more genuine, 
hearty love. Religion constate of no
thing etae. It hold* within itself all 
the virtues. One cannot love without 
being 
to thi
those who seek heaven by s different 
route. What matters R whether we 
travel north or south, or east or west, 
since God Alta space In all directions 
and we Journey toward His home? 
Love your fel to vs. give them a band 
in trouble, сгШг-іае yourself but not 
them, be true to your own soul, uphold 
the right, in a word, be Chrtatlike, and 
you cannot go astray, for you and the 
Father are side by side.

GEORGE H. HBPWORTH.

years.
Squirrel Cot to their headquarter*. 

It was built in 1889 and several addi
tions have since been made to it Those 
who have visited the lakes, especially 
in early June, when the flatting is at 
its best, are always eager to try their 
luck again.

the door of his place

CONVENTION.

. Last Session Held Yesterday Afternoon 
—Fredericton’s Invitation 

Accepted.

The afternoon session was opened 
with devotional exercises by Mrs. Sav
age of Toronto. It was resolved to in
crease tbe annual fee from 20 to 25 
cents.

An invitation extended (by Mise 
Thorne on btihalf of Fredericton for 
the next meeting of the convention 
was accepted.

Tbe report of the King's Daughter»1 
guild was then read, showing a good 
financial condition and much practical 
word done. Nearly 200 boarders had 
been accommodated at the guild dur
ing the past year, and the educational 
and sewing classes had been well at
tended.

Reports were read from various cir
cles throughout the province, showing 
all to be In a good condition.

The election of officers for the next 
year resulted as follows: -Mies Barker, 
provincial secretary; Miss Nell, record
ing secretary; Miss Thorne, Mrs. Mac- 
michael. Miss IddJes, Miss Thomson. 
Mr*: Harry EH is and Mrs. Van wart 
executive

generous and charitable, kindly 
e faults of others, and helpful to

BROCKVILLB. July 9.—The name 
of Rev. В. P. Crawford of Halifax ta 
among the names submitted to t|ie 
btohoppto All the vacancy In flt. Peter's 
rectorship here. The congregation’s 
first choice ta Rev. H. Bedford Jones,f

'
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■s NEWS. • Nice Iky

Hard and son wood
|H

Dr. A. B. Walker, In Carpenter a hall 
lMt evening delivered a scholarly lec
ture on the life and character of Queen 
Victoria. *.

Trinity Preoeptory. No. 107, R. В. K., 
will meet in the Orange hall, Germain 
•treat, this evening. Ail member* are 
requested to attend.

Charles W. Sprague of Sydney and 
Mlaa Margaret Vail, slater of G. H. 
VbN, formerly of 8t. John, were mar
ried yesterday morning in Halifax. 
They will reaide In Sydney.

E. C. Elkin, G. W. Merritt and F. A. 
Jones have gone to Boston to attend 
a meeting of the Anglo-American 
Company, which haa to do with im
portant mining interests In the west.

The Furness liner Evangeline, from 
London via Halifax, reached this port 
last evening. She la at the new I. C. 
R. p6er, where she will discharge her 
inward stuff and take in a lot of 
cargo for London.

Merritt Bros received a telegram 
last evening from G. Wet more Merritt, 
who le In Boston, stating that the 
Gold King Company had declared a 
dividend of 1 1-2 per cent, the Anglo- 
American Trading Co. one of 2 per 
cent, and the Railway Stock 3 per 
cent.

The Rev. J. de Soyree will deliver 
the third lecture of hie course upon 
the English Literature of the Eigh
teenth Century thi* evening at St. 
John’s Church school house. Subject:< 
“The
Chatterton.” It la requested that those 
who attend will be In their place* 
punctually at eight. Admission to the 
lecture to free.

St. George's church, C&rleton, held 
their picnic y cater day at the grounds 
of W. H. Brown, HHtolde Park, 
location of these grounds la admir
able, there being a large open space 
for sports and a beautifully shaded 
grove for the refreshment booths. 
There was a large attendance and the 
day passed very pleasantly. The usual 
sports were held and a large Sunday 
school thoroughly enjoyed the day, 
which was equally happy to their 
elders.

A despatch received here last night 
by Mr. Wood, the agent of the Liver
pool Salvage Association, stated that 
the str. Del mar, ashore at Newfound
land, had been surveyed and con
demned. The diver reported a big hole 
under the engine room and that 15 
feet of her keel has been carried away. 
Plates on both aides of No. 1 hold are 
missing. There Is a rock up through 
the bottom. Noe. 1, 2 and 3 holds are 
full of water, as Is also the engine 
room.

At Lowest Price.

Dry fine Kindling
In Orates.

Shingles, Clap
boards, ete.

3

--AT--

IfUtred Mills.?ГГ ::
Paradise Row and 1t Union St.

:,$a

CROSSE a BLACKWELL'S 
PiCKLES.

QUART STONE JARS 40o. 
EACH.

PMMRVID СІМОМ, 1.1 ». Ом**, ІМ. 
teoh.

F. E. Williams Co.
(Limited).

8644 Charlotte StreetImpostors: Macpherson and

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
The

e. Lenov WILLIS, St. John, N. B,

«I. J, MoOAPFREY, Msnagsa

PARK HOTEL
OH AS. DAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located, facing King -Square*
•T. JOHN, N. EL

NIGHT OWL RESTAURANT. 
(TAMMANY HAW BUILDING) 

KINO SQUARE.

OPEN у ALL V MIGHT л

PROVINCIAL.
At St. Stephen yesterday afternoon 

the funeral of the latj G. Arthur Mur- 
chle was held. Services were conduct-.1, 
od by Rev. Titos. Marshal and Rev. W.
C. Goucher. Four uncles of the de
ceased acted as pallbearers.

Sydney Locke of Lockeport, N. 8„ 
who killed his three children Monday, 
has been taken to the Jail at Shelburne.
An Inquest was held and the following 
verdict rt vJ" ed: That the deceased 
children cam.- to tfhelr death by bullets 
fired from a revolver In the hands of 
their father, Sydney Locke, while he 
was laboring under temporary ihsan-

AMUEEMENT8.

New Medianlcs’ Institute.
' ' ON В WRICK. COMMBMCINU

MONDAY, JULY 1STM. MATINEE 
SATUN0AY.

drove Dramatic Go.,
Presenting a repertoire ot Standard Plsy* 

a bright array of pleasing specialties. 
Change of programma nightly.
Prices 10, 20 and 30 cts.
Reserved seats st A. C. Smith 4 Co. 
♦44ММ444ЄЄМ4ЄММММ4

THIS COUPON AND 18o.
Entitles any lady to a reserved і ) 
neat Monday night, 'to witness j 
“A Mind’s Eclipim,” if presented ' j 
at A. C. Smith A Co’s, before 7 ! 
p. m. of that din.

with

ity.
GENERAL.

At a meeting of the English liberals 
held yesterday a vote of confidence in 
Sir Henry V»mpb ell-Banncrman was 
adopted. All factions of the liberals 
attended. In the course of hit speech 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman said 
the war must be brought to a victori
ous conclusion, but he thought all lib
erals ought to Insist on amnesty In the 
settlement.

At Bisley yesterday the Canadians 
made their first appearance as com
petitors, and In the Golden Penny 
Lleqt. Murphy of the 1st Fusiliers 
■cored a possible 36 points at 600 yards. 
Lieut. John Ogg of the 1st battery of 
artillery, Guelph, also made Я5, while 
Gunner A. Fleming made 34. 
aj*e forty prizes in this match.

SHE WAB OVER PnOHTKFN 

(Portland Express.)
A young man In New York jot 

around a difficulty In a ntvel mut. er. 
The young lady whom he wishei it 
marry was not quite 18 and she Inched 
two or three years younger ‘than she 
really was. When, they went to the 
county clerk's office the man who Is
sues licenses hesitated. As they gave 
no sworn statement that the bride was 
over 18 he didn't grant them a license.

A few minutes later they returned. 
The man said and made affidavit that 
to the best of hi* knowledge Vernie 
Deacon was “over 18.”

After the ceremony the young man 
laugh ted and explained that the word 
“eighteen,” had been written on a 
piece of paper and placed In Miss Dea
con’s shoe. When she stood on the 
paper she wae “over eighteen." The 
young people are a little worried, how
ever, because the girl’s father says he 
will prosecute the young man for kid
napping hi* daughter.

LITHOGRAPHIC*errON® FOUND

Valuable Deplstt in Kentucky, the First 
Discovered In This Country.

ST. LOUTS, Mo., July 1, ~ Eugene 
Leary of the United State* Geological 
Survey arrived in tbe city'today from 
Kentucky, where he has been investi
gating a find of lithographic »tone near 
Mount Sterling. He *ekl: “Lithogra
phic stone I* very rare. None has fev
er been found in this country before in 
quantities worth mentioning. All that 
we use сотеє from Germany and cost* 
40 or 50 cent* a pound. I’d rather own 
that deposit near Mount Sterling than 
any gold mine I ever heard of. There 
to no lithographic stone anywhere else, 
so far as known, and there wilt be no 
difficulty competing wKh the German 
product.”

THE WATERFALL WAG.”

Among the curiosities of Journalism, 
such as the Ladysmith Lyre, which the 
war has produced, Nays the Buluwayo 
Chronicle, a high place must be given 
to the Waterfall Wag, with which the 
British prisoners at Waterfall endeav
ored to while away the weary weeks 
of their captivity. Written, and Illus
trated too, with one solitary pen In • 
penny exercise book, thto extraordin
ary Journal gives the stay-at-home 
citizen a most vivid Idea both of what 
our troops had to ucar and of their un- 
daunted cheerfulness and good humor. 
The Waterfall.Wag published only two 
numbers and a supplement—the one 
pen having Struck work not long before 
release came. Though the literary 
mattér—we cannot call It “letter-press” 
—1» very good In the circumstance*, 
we must give the palm to the illustra
tions, which are almost all admirable. 
For Instance, a decorative bonder of 
thumb-nail—or, rather, little finger
nail—sketches of various military 
types, British, colonial and Boer, shows 
In a high degree the gift of seizing a 
man's character ard portraying It with 
a few scratches of the pen. Mo 
Prising a Journal as the Waterfall 
Wag naturally did not lack a war cor
respondent, who furnishes a "special 
td-a-cram" from “flpoofed Laager,” 
white the authority of the Slander and 
Fibber»' Neprs Is quoted for the state
ment that 'Commandant llakrotf. with 
240 of hie brave burghers has sur
rounded a British force numbering 
some 16,000. In another engagement 
"the Federal losses were one slightly 
killed and two accidentally wounded,** 
white “the British- were forced to re
tire with great slaughter.” The gaie
ty at these “Tommies” Is Inextinguish
able# In “Fashion Fanclee” by “Tril
by” they Jest over the deplorable etate 
of their clothing, and in an article sol
emnly headed "On ’Change," they 
laugh at. their almost empty pockets. 
Yet through all this footing there runs 

, a grim note “A small party of visitor* 
from Roberts's column paid us t visit 
on Saturday tost, and, being pleased 
with their reception, have been 
suaded to remain.” That Is a “rire du 
bout d en (tents” with a vengeance No, 
too, with the soldier who eeld he got *e 
thin that when be felt a pain he did 
hot know wheth r it was in bis stom
ach ot* his backbone

There

enter-

per-

HU SHOULD Kieow 
O HooUb»»-Wklck Is tka awn d«lli«i»-

the since EY 
O’CsIlaban 

Yes UMtigbt

touch or the store sv sbnell? 
(tbosgfetfslfy)—Of don’t know. 

— Jsk Kftfy, who test ht» soar in 
• fright last week a*’ bad the turgeon* at 
the hesrttel sobshUtote It wld the ind *v 
the fret Soger *v hi* fright band—Prorir- To cure Headache In ten minute

use KUMFORT Headache PoWdeis.lye Eagle.

QUITE A DIFFERENT THING. 
Mamma—“Come, hers, you 

ret that wsy * Sunday.’
Willie-“But, out, thto Is e rriiskma dw- 

mselon we're baring.’’—Philadelphia Record.

DEATHS.i'at gss/-

DODGE fn ftostes, м Tuesday, July 9th. el 
his skier’s restasses, Albert A Dodge
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LOCAL NEW8. FIXING THE RA' I lothes For Hot Days.. a ■!-
In the BTA* nre 

to eend I* oow not inter than TIN 
HUM IN TNI raaiNMN, in enter that 

Meetup In Ume far that

Th» met*# telephone number la 1117.
A small satchel found on Klnc a treat 

can be had at the central police station.
Thomas Dean Is supplying the war

ship H. M. B. Tribune with beet, bread 
and veaetablta

The Board Fixed the Water 
Rates Ibr Lanoster.BEE

TEA

Нате you the (,'lothes to stand this July sun 1 This 
weather is not so bad if you have the right kind of Cloth
ing—the kind we are offering.''

COOL SERGE SUITS,
THIN UNDERWEAR, 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, ETC.
Come in and let us cool you off.

day's taws.

While They Were Busy the Hand 
Organ Nan Levied op Them,*

POUCH COURT.
Morrison Begged—LesVer Forget For

got—Catherine Goes to the Good
Shepherd.
Among the first to be arraigned be

fore Judge Ritchie this morning was 
Joseph Morrison, who fell from grace 
on Mill street yesterday evening and, 
besides being drunk, was begging 
money. This morning 
yesterday forenoon* he 
with a dollar and In the evening had 
to borrow a cent tv take him over to 
Carletotipi 
court and appeared very much affect
ed by the disgraceful and thoughtless 
conduct of her eon. 
pointed out to Morrison what a fool 
he had been and showed to what hie 
conduct would eventually lead him. A 
sentence of two months was Imposed.

Borne time ago Emma Lester was 
committed to jail for drunkenness, but 
the lesson doee not appear to have 
done her much good. She got out yes
terday and Immediately set about fill
ing up again. In an alley off Brus
sel's street Emma was noticed looking 
Into the neck of a black bottle and us
ing some naughty words. She was ar
rested, but this morning fs«*ri to see 
the advantages of going to Jail. Evid- 
encè was given by Officer White to the 
effect that she dSd the vanishing act 
on his approach, but the disappearing 
specialty was not a pronounced suc
cess. She Is a vagrant and a common 
prostitute, and was given six months 
In Jail. Emma remarked, "Well, I can 
take It." In answer to an enquiry as 
to where she lives, she said; "When 
out of Jail I live with my sister, Mrs. 
Johnson," and in this case her board 
bill would not be very large as one day 
every six months Is nothing.

There was a meeting of the executive 
of the King's Daughters' convention 
this morning. Much business was 
transacted.

Ia a
GOLDEN ' 

TIPPED 
РВКОИ 

CEYLON.
Drink Ink Brand Teat.

The water and sewerage board melt 
this morning to fix the water rates 
for (the parish of Lancaster. There 
were present Aid. Mlllidge, dolwell,' 
Mc-Mulkln, Waring, Baxter, McOold- 
rtok, Christie, Coun. Long, Lowell and 
Armstrong of Lancaster, and Director 
Cushing and Engineer Murdoch.

Engineer Murdoch presented the fol
lowing report: In order that your hon
orable body may determine upon an 
assessment rate for the new water dis
trict In the Parish of Lancaster, the 
parish assessors' lists, have been used 
and the assistance and advice of As
sessor Fb*. obtained,with the result that 
the following provisional summary has 
been prepared as a bests upon which 
to estimate the probable returns, 
should be borne In mind that the city 
of St. John Is a heavy contributor to 
the parish finances, and! some of its 
contributions are considered In the fol
lowing estimate, 
neither the state nor the church, but 
in -the returns are inserted possible 
valuation of the Lunatic Asylum and 
the several churches. The value of all 
the real estate on the lines of the 
mains and within 700 feet thereof be
tween the city line and 'the western 
limit of the district is placed by this 
method at $682,400. Applying the city 
schedule to this value and to the oth
er assessable features such as families 
ond fixtures, we have exclusive of me
tered supplies:
Schedule В (value) 1-5 of 1 pc. $1,104 80 
Schedule C, consumption rates 1,031 БО

The police report William McCarthy 
for driving a coach at a speed faster 
than a walk over the crossing ait the 
corner of Pond and Mill streets this 
morning.

he stated that 
had started out

The Sunday-school children of Trin
ity church, Sussex, are having their 
plcnlo today. They came In in the 
Sussex train this morning to the city 
and went over to Bay Shore.

Morrison's mother was In
I PLUMBING ! HENDERSON, HUNT 8 MCLAUGHLIN,The magistrate

Виооеввогв to Fraser, Fraser Ж Ce., 40 to 42 King St. 
and 73 and 78 Germain St.

St. John, N. B.

Rev. J. H. McDonald, formerly prin
cipal of Acadia Seminary, Wolfvllle, 
will assume the pastoral charge of tho 
Fredericton Baptist church on the

Honest Work. Prompt Attention. Fair 
Prises. That's Whet You Wont. 

EDWARD А. ОКАЮ,
Telephone 1887.

(Opposite Royal Hotel)itlist.
180 Mill Street.

New Fresh Stock Cereals.An alarm was sent in about eleven 
o'clock this morning for a slight fire 
on the roof of J. Roderick s A Sons' 
planing mill on Brittain street. It was 
put out quickly.

HAND COAL.
03.70 to 0.1O

The parish unices

QUAKER OATS,
PETTUOHN FOOD, '

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

tons or more.
Rev. John Read leaves today for St. 

Stephen to take over his new charge. 
Mrs. and Miss Read were passengers 
by the noon train for Charlottetown, 
where they will spend a few weeks.

J. 8. GIBBON A OO.,
6 VI 0HAR10TTI ITRIIT.

IMYTNI ITRIIT (Hear North Wharf)

H. L. OOATES,
(Oar. Main end Hnrriaon Street», Oppo

site st. Luke’s Ohiireh, N. S.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windows.

A pocket-book found on Iieed'e Point 
containing a small sum of money and 
a laundry ticket, Hmj been left at the 
police station, where the owner may 
get It.

Wholesale ! Ha F. FINLEY 1 Dock
Qnly’ 1 Successor to Joseph Finley, j street-

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.The examination of William Man- 
son on the second charge of assault, 
which has been postponed from time to 
time upon request of his counsel, will 
be taken up ait half-past two o'ctôck 
this afternoon.

$2,106 30
The value of city property Included 

here Is $7,200, with a total assessment 
of $44. The assumed valuation of the 
Provincial Lunatic Asylum Is $100,000, 
one-fifth of one per cent of which Is 
$200. The Institution is supplied by 
meter. The total amount charged 
against this district lost year exclus
ive of metered supplies was $1,717. 
When the survey for the 
■hall have been completed there Is a 
possibility that the figures here will be 
exceeded.

Aid. -Baxter, seconded by Coun. 
Lowell, moved: That the director Of 
water and sewerage be instructed to 
have a valuation list of the assessment 
district In the Parish, of Lancaster, 
following as far as possible the valua
tion of tho assessors of the parish, and 
report -the same to this board.

Before Aid. Baxter's resolution waa 
put Engineer Murdoch produced a de
tailed list of assessable property, with 
the valuation attached. This was read 
In pant.

Aid. Christie called) attention to the 
apparent discrepancy In the compara
tive assessment of the Temperance 
hall and Ready's brewery. The former 
would use more water.

"Walt until you see the BaptlBt 
church,' said Engineer Murdoch.

It was decided to fix the rates on the 
provisional list, and Aid. Baxter's mo
tion was put and carried. He theh 
further moved that the rate, under 
schedule B, on visible property, be one- 
fifth of one per cent. The motion car
ried.

The other rates were fixed as fol
lows: One family, 5; each additional 
family, $1.60. One water closet, $6; eadh 
additional Is same house, $3. Baths, 
$3; urinals, each, $3: set wash bowls 
with sink attached, 76c.; general stores 
and shops from $2 to $60; small shops 
not to exceed $1.60; bariber shops, one 
chair, $3, each additional $1; black
smith shop, one fire, $2; each additional 
$1; other -workshops $2, to $10; saloons, 
$4 to $20; taverns, $5 to $60; light wa- 

horse, including water for wash
ing carriage, $2, each additional horse,

Catherine Conway supposed she was 
guilty, but said she was not drunk. "It 
makes no difference what I say, but If 
two glasses of beer make me drunk—. 
I was Just fornlnst ——. He told me to 
—"Two months In , the Good

•mil TO PIT KTIHY FOOT,
AT МНОЮ TO PL1A8I IYIRY МІМІ.

▲ well fitted shoe le the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. K1IN, 131 Charlotte St.

J. P. HOOAN, ,„еа.н^0,.Т.УД.°не№ЧЇ5й,5„"К>Ї-.hn, N. В

Commodore Galloway of the Tri
bune paid an official visit to Mayor 
Daniel this morning. Hts worship will 
give him a drive around the 
afternoon. The other officers will play 
at the golf links.

W. Bell Dawson, son of the late Sir 
William Dawson, was In town today 
In connection with tidal observations 
for the marine department at Ottawa. 
He expects to spend the summer be
tween Prince Edward Island and Cape 
Breton.—Yesterday's Sydney Post.

The marriage will take place this ev
ening of Miss Minnie Chase of Victoria 
street to William Jones, In the employ 
of the Fowler Axe company of City 
road. The ceremony wi)l be performed 
at the residence of the bride by the 
Rev. Alex White of the Main street 
Baptist church.

Rev. J. D. Freeman, pastor of the 
Germain Street Baptist church, left 
last night on the Bt. Croix for Boston 
on hie way to Toronto, where he will 
supply the Bloor street church for sev
eral Sundays. His pulpit will be oc
cupied next Sunday by Rev. J. W. 
Weeks, formerly of Guelph.

Secretary Manning, of the Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board has Just re
ceived a donation of $100 from Ber
wick. It Is the intention of the board 
this fall to send out to the mission 
field. Rev. and Mrs. I. C. Archibald, 
Mrs. W. V. Higgins and Miss Clark, 
of Moncton. It Is possible that a num
ber of others may also be sent out.

At the Exmouth Street Sunday- 
school picnic, held at Walter's Land
ing yesterday, the Glads defeated the 
Exmouth street team 19-9. Batteries, 
Norris and Cooper, Tennant and 
Drake. The picnic was largely at
tended, over six hundred persons be
ing present. The archery prise, m 
handsome carving set, was won by 
Walter Knowles.

COKE DANDRUFF CURE and HAIR 
TONIC.Shepherd."

city this COKE EOO SHAMPOOMargaret Donnelly reported for al
lowing two cows to run loose on Fort 
Howe, explained that cows were new 
to her. The animals felt strange In 
the place and have a habit of break
ing through the fence, but they don't 
roam about any longer than It takes 
her to bring them In. She was fined 
two dollars and upon promising to 
keep the fence In repair the fine was 
allowed to stand.

William Humphrey left a pile of 
lumber on St. James street without a 
light and for his neglect was fined 
eight dollars for the first night. The 
other nights will be enquired into and 
reported on tomorrow.

A lady from Willow Grove came into 
court with the nine months old child 
belonging to Ufeale Thompson, who 
went into Jail yesterday. Lissie had 
told the magistrate about this child be
ing left In the country with gran'pa. 
and was advised to let It remain there 
for a time. The obliging woman who 
brought It In today was at her wit's 
end to know what was to be done and 
none of the many suggestion* offered 
by those present In court seemed to 
suit her. She knew It would not be 
right to send the baby Into Jail, even 
If such could be permitted, but the 
youngster was of no use to her and 
was only a burden. She is doing some 
marketing today and will have a heavy 
load out, but If there Is any room 
among the other stuff she will take 
the baby back to It's summer resid
ence.

ent

AT FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
N01 UNION STRUT.

THE
ВС0П A LAWTON FACTORY. (Next door to Opera House Entrance.)

PLY NONEENN.
Telephone end have u. cell ul mes- 

aura your window* end door, ter Tl> 
Screen, with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can b. put on hint*, to owing beak 
on wet days.

House Furnishing* of ovary descrip
tion made to order.

WM. LAWTON A ION,
Dor. Sraneurtok ft IrUt Sta. (Tel. Ill)

'ООФОООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООО
THE

PIANO ERHAPS you are thinking of buying 
a Piano, and are now hesitating be
tween a choice of instruments. You 

want a Piano worthy of your confidence, 
one that you will continue to he proud of as the years 
go by. We have many such pianos, and would like to 
show you our assortment.

YOU
WANT

oooooooooooo'
BARB wma FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING, , 
PRO LATTIOB.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

OOOOOOOOOOOO

Have you ever tried the Newoombe ?

THE W. H. JOHNSON GO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square, It. John, N.

IS THE

NEW-JOHN W. ADDISON,
44 Osmtsln 8t.| Market Sdg.y?

COMBE.Tel. 1S74. and Halifax, N. 8.rv
WE WILL
MOVE YOU* GOODS

ooooooooooooooo
Agent, tar "OSIsksrlng," "Newcomb,," "Muon * NI,oh" Plan,, and "Mown A Hamlin" and other

Orgens.
PERSONALS.

■ W. H. Hatfield, of the .tart of the 
Sydney, C. B. Record, I. In the city 
en route to St. John on a buslnem trip 
combined wth pleasure.—Yesterday* 
Transcript.

Min, Carleton, of St. Juhn, la In the 
city the gueet of the Mta.ee Quinn — 
Tranaorlpt.

Dr. Ctarence Webiter, profeeeor of 
Gynecology and obstetric* In Ru.h 
Medical College, Chicago, accompan
ied by hi. wife and child, will epend 
the eummer.at Bhedlac.

Мім C. MacLeod, of Ottawa, the 
heed of the Victorian Order of Nur.ee, 
ta expected here In a few day* for a 
short vl.lt to friend.,—Amherst Pre...

Ml»* Nelite McOlvem, St. John, I. 
vbilling friend* In Lunenburg, 
will al*o pav g short vlelt to Bridge
town.

Hon. H. It. Bmmereon and H. J. 
Logan, M. P„ will address the Forest - 
eno' plonk at Fort Cumberland today.

Lleut.-dovernor Jete, Quebec, ex- 
pecU to leave ehortly for . trip to the 
Maritime Province*.

G. Wetmore Merritt, a C. Elkin, F. 
A. Jone. end C. P. Bailey, wtio have 
been attending the meeting of the di
rector. of the Anglo-American Min
ing company In Boston, returned to
day.

Elder Geo. Iftngdon and H. W. Cot
trell of the Society of Seventh Day Ad- 
veriest*, left today for Halifax on 
buxine** In connection with church 
work. Mr. Cottrell will go to New
foundland, where he will ho'd a eerie, 
of meetings.

George Irving Of Vernon Hiver, P, 
Я. L, who has been attending the Y. M, 
C. A. convention at Northfletd, Мам., 
pawed through the city today on re
turn.

Mr». J. A. Gordon and W. H. O, Gor
don of Montreal, who have been vtail
ing In the elty for the poet week, left 
today for P. И. letand.

aOODBERRY* PROSPECTS.

The prospect* for a large crop of 
raspberries and blueberries Is report
ed to be good *nd present Indications 
are that more will be picked end .hip
ped Vila year than lest. One concern 
near Penobequl* hoe made extensive 
preparation» to handle the output and 
will .hip the berries to the United 
States markets.

And move them quick. We 
are careful packer* and our 
work i* done on “on time" 
method*.

MEN’S BOOKS of all kinds,
WOOLLEN YARNS, BASKETS, 

WOODEN WARE,
FEATHERS and WOOL, at

J. A DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,

gun *
N.

Omnibus, coach or truck horse, H: 
etall*. each 60c.

Other place* where water I* used 
from 60 cents upward*.

Water supply ter building houses, $1, 
16, 16. Each barrel of lime 6c., but no 
charge less titan 11.

For one hundred thousand gallon», 
110; for each additional MO gallon», one 
cent ter manufacturer»,

The dtacuMlon of the rates was In
terrupted tor a few minute» while the 
hand organ man, who waa playing 
lustily outside, sent hie assistant In to 
levy on the board. The members all 
paid, and the organ man cheerfully 
turned the crank for an additional 
twenty minutes*

The rate for the Lunatic Asylum we* 
fixed at a minimum of И00 for six mil
lion gelions. All aver that quantity le 
to be one cent per hundred gallons.

The application of the flrewerds of 
Pelrvllle for seven fire hydrants wee 
dealt with and they were ordered to 
he placed. The coat will be borne by 
the flra district.

Aid. McMulkln brought up the mat
ter of allowing residents of victoria 
•trees to enter the «ewer without mak
ing any deposit for the repair of tho 
street. The motion woe lost on dlvta-

Frank Kills and wife, C. J. Milligan 
and wife, H. A. Payne of this city; 
Harry Blackadar of the Halifax Chron
icle, Fred. Dunn of the Recorder, and 
Bwen Matthews of the Charlottetown 
Patriot, who went to the Pan-Ameri
can exposition last week, returned to
day. The party was under the direc
tion of C. B, Foster, district passenger 
agent of the C. P. R.

THEIR FIRST "GLIMPSE.

The Bay Shore swarmed today with 
a group of children who had never 
been there before. City Sunday-school 
picnics go to the country, which le 
something of a change for the chil
dren. But country children also like 
a change, and Rev. Mr. Gollner, of 
Waterford, wisely concluded that the 
young folk of Waterford and St. 
Mark’s pirleheo In the Inland po 
of Kings County would enjoy a visit 
to town and the seaside. So at four 
o'clock this morning seventy youthful 
picnickers left home and It was still 
early when they reached the place of 
refreshment at Bay Shore. The scen
ery of that charming place had all the 
charm of novelty for the country chil
dren, who gave abundant and noisy 
testimony at their jar.

FOR THE PAN AMERICAN
A splendid opportunity ta offered tor 

some reader of this paper <o secure a 
free trip to the Pan-American Exposi
tion at Buffalo and return, by the 
Grave Dramatic Company. This or-

White Express Co.
1TS UNION STREIT (One Deer ЄЖЖІ ef Charlotte St). Open Svsning*.6 MlllSt. TeL 522.

INJURED YESTERDAY. Dont Walk Your 
Legs Off

THY A
Yesterday afternoon Arthur Hamil

ton, twelve year-old eon of John Ham
ilton, of Harrison street, was sevtrely 
lndured on Main street by street car 
number 41. The boy hed Jumped off a 
truck end attempted to cross in front 
of the ear which had just been start
ed. 11>e fender of the car struck his 
leg, breaking it Just above the ankle, 
and he was thrown to the pavement, 
ihle nose and mouth being badly cut 
and bruised. Dr. Christie attended to 
his Injuries and the hoy was removed 
to the hospital, where he Is today re
ported as resting comfortably and do
ing as well as could be expected.

W, S. HARKINS' SUCCESS.
(Sydney Poet.)

W. S. Harkins closed hi* first week * 
enagement* In Sydney Saturday night 
with a fine performance of "Under Two 
Flags." The house was extra Urge for 
Saturday night, and all went away 
well pleased. There Is no mistaking 
the fact that the Harkins Co. te the 
beet Dramatic CO. that ever played In 
Sydney.

GOOD MEAL Looking for ft Situation, 
ft Room, 
a House,
■ Servant.

AT THE

King’s Dining Room. Sm

A neat, homelike place, For 780. ft week you can have an 
adv. in tho Sun and 8ІЖГ which will 
do the work.

“Situations Wanted" published free.

whore you can dine like e 
prince for 88 cents.

JA3. E. MCLEOD, Proprietor.
IS OHO IS OANTIISURY ST.

Next door to American Express Co. AT THE BARRACK SQUARE.
The garden party which Is going on 

today at the Barrack square 1» under 
tho direction of Rev. W. C. Gay nor, 
assisted by T. O'Keefe, B. McDlarmld, 
James Mulherrln, James Murphy. John 
Murphy, N. Kelly and M. Coughlin.

The Ice cream table Is In the care of 
Mrs. O'Connor, Katie Lowe, Nellie Rit
chie, Margaret Ritchie, Florence 
McMunus and Nellie Baxter. 
The flower table, which is par
ticularly fine, Is being attended by 
Claire O'Connor, Gertie Ckrillne and 
Margaret Kirk. Tho*> at the fancy 
table are Mrs. A. Carron, Mrs. Geo. 
Lavers and Miss Ftevens. The lunch 
table to under the care of Katie Sulli
van, Mary Lowe and Margaret Traln- 
or, while Mrs. M. Goody, Mrs. Jas. 
Horriey, Mrs. W. H. Toleston and Mrs. 
Austin Powers are looking after the 
■upper table, assisted by a committee 
of young ladles.

Tlie City Comet band wlH meet a 
detachment from H. M. Л, Tribune to
day at 6.30 p. m. With the band as alt 
escort the jovial tars and marines will 
march in a body to the military 
grounds. On arriving they will go 
through a gun drill at 7 o’clock. This 
drill will be a strong feature, showing 
the latest manoeuvres in naval war
fare as conducted by British tars.

The sailors from the Tribune weft 
down at the grounds fit 11 o’clock hav
ing a practice.

rtlon

“Patterson's ”
r *

•ta Ion.Ге Own. Armstrong presented the peti
tion of residents of Hording streft, 
Falrvllle, for water extension. Refer
red to the engineer ter report.

1
3 #

IN THE 

SHADE
AT THE CHALET.

Railway facilities at the chllwt will 
shortly be In an Improved condition. 
Work I» now being started and Uie 
station platform will fee estended sixty 
feet, the crossing will be changed and 
the fence brought nearer the track. 
The mound will fee levelled and the 
property graded. The new roadway H 
being cleared and work on the carriage 
shod le being rapidly pushed forward.

Among the recent Visitors were Mrs. 
P. П. McNutt and eon, T. J. Ginn end 
the Mieses Gunn.

TONIGHT.
Union Lodge, K. Of P.
Trinity Praoeptory. R. В. K.
Monte Crtato at the Opera house. 
Garden party, Barrack square. 
Review by men from H. M. ff. Tri

bune.
Lecture et #t. John’s church.

№
of one week at the New Mechanics’
Instituts next Monday night. Every 
holder of a ticket on entering the hall
any night résolves a duplicate num-Iff »Of » bored sMp. One end is deposited In a 
sealed box at A. C, Smith Co.’i ■ 
and the other end rtaalnod. On 
order night the box Is opened by a 
local committee end one number drawn 
out. The person having tho duplicate 
receives the free ticket Holder* of 16 
cent tickets receive two chances with 
each ticket. Those having M cent 
tickets get one chance. Children un
der 11 years of ago get one chance tor 
an Ingereoll watch.

On Monday night “A Mind’s Eclipse'' 
will be presented. Special ladles tick
ets he vs been Issued for the opening.

good pbkOdto b# thftM 
hot d*yg. New lot 
just in. Mow $1.00 
And $1,10 Moh.

PATTY HANDLES.

The new mill recently bum by Tay
lor and White, st Pokk* for «swing 
their own barrel staves and heading*, 
will probably commence work tomor
row.e

Quite a large number went up In the 
Victoria this morning to attend Cen
tenary Sunday-school picnic at Wat
ters’ Landing. The Springfield, which 
was to have left at half-psst one, was 
late In arriving at UkHantown and did not gelt away until nearly three o-rlock.

Г The holder of ticket number 1606 can 
claim the gold watch offered by the A. 
О. H. In connection with their excur
sion to Partridge Island on Dominion 
Day.

w * The Orangemen’s excursion to Monc
ton on the twelfth promises to he one 
of the beet ever held fey the assoda-K.OT* open every evening. *

«ASH ONLY.” tlOfl.
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